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1J'Y' MURLIN SPENCER 
AIA,lED HEADQ AR'fER, IN ' 1'.HE ,'Oll'rH~E T PA

elFie, , unday . (AP) - Mol'e than 200 United Atates to'i'P~o 
bombers, dive bombers, heavy bornbet'K !Lnd fighter pillues-great. 
est {orce CVC'l' St'ut against .]apIlII in fhe south lind southwest Pa. 
eific- sank ~('vrn ships, including II crl\~~cr'nnQ two destroy~rs, 
Rnd downed 49 ./IIPIlI1CRP l)lancR l:latllrday ill 20. minutes , of daz· 
z1iDg netiooin· thl' nOI·th l'I\ So l ()mon~. ... .' 

The big fol'('c st I'Uck at tbc Buin·Faii'li haroor-no'rt(Lero tel'· 
minal of Ill(> '''l'ok.vo oxpr(,8Il, " tho ' fast war hips .wilicb th~ 
Japan se try 10 slip in lit night to aid ~8.rrjsons in danger ' of 
falling, IIlI'h as Iheil' imreriled ail' baRe !-It Mund/l to tbe' sout!) ' of 

Soviet (an1non 
I 

ye terday's br'illiant action. . ~ 
Dauntl ~s rii"l' bom.bel'R, A" nger torpedo bombers, Liberator 

and Flying Forlr'CSS four.cngined heavy bombers, CO/'IJairs and 
- ttJi!!,hlninh'S, tartcd gl'<'at fires 

Y k I 
I Imd c1elltl'oyed nearly balf of tile 

Aimed al Orel 
Nazis Give Up Gains, 

1.0 .. Unprecedented 

~mount of Equipment an nvaslon warships and merchantmen in 
I ho harbor at Buin-Faisi, s()utb. 
ern Bougainvillc. 

Of S• II (t In addition to the light cruiser LONDON, S)lnday CAP)-The 

ICI Y OS -the communique said It was Red army smashes six to eight 
either that or a destroyer leader-I miles closer to the Nul fortress 

of Orel yesterday, capturing four 

f ( It I and the two de~troyera, a au!>-ew asua les marine chaser, a tanker and two more villages and cutting down 
thousjlnds of German reserves 

cargo ships were blasted to the hastily hurled into the breach in 

Despite Wild Claims 

Of Pro-Axis Radio, 

Few Lives Were Lost 

bottom of the anchorage. a furious effort to halt the ma:;
I The price the Amerleans paid 

slve Soviet ~rlve on that city, It 
for the bll aerial ~lelOry "'!a. was announced early today in 
six planea. >.. Moscow. 

A tblrd carlO v_I wa. ... Battletront dispatches said 50-
ba4ly damared br UJe ... Wen viet neavy srllllery now was with-

WITH THE SEVENTH ARMY ihat It hltd .to be ~h~. , . . ill' tllnge of the vital comn:tunica-

roops, 
etta 

I 

IN SICILY (AP) - The American Below Bougal(lvllll! ' 01) ,·ti e w tloQS hub seized by the Uermans 
I . • th S" I h . . '. . ,. ( in the fall .of. ,1941. . Siell Y 
nvaslOn 0, sou ern ICI y as Georgla~ Dauntl~ .dlVe Il~mbers !\ . s~ial ~oYllmunique and a , 

been accomplished with a sur- 6l1pportmg . Q.ur , Nngle.' , f'.Il~rs midnight l;Iulletin also anounced Sec".orIM;' •• 
prisingly small cost of lives lost moving south ).award, M;unda at- tha~ Russian trOQps had "com- "b ' "!. ~ Jo :0-
despite the wild claims of pro- tacked enemy ppsition's. in . the Bai- pletely restoZ:ed" their pqsitlonsl . 
axis .. adios. . . ~, in the sector betw,een Orel. and _ _ 

toko area. .. , Kursk to. the south where the Ger- TWO MORE IMPORTANT CITIES a.re nearly wlthtn tbe grasp 01 the allied forces as their drives COD-
Although oWclal figures 'have There was no lurth~r :' repod' of man ,OffensIve, begun July 51 had tlnue at an unslackened pace aga.lnst eomparatlve'y lne~lectlve axis resistance. As shown on &he: map 

not been released yet, it was ap- ground action around p.t'ii ·n d a, failed "wIth .unprecedented losses above, the British Eighth army has approached 'wlthln a lew miles of Cl\,tanla. al1d Ule .v. S. Sevellth 
parent from observations this cor- where sO-me o~ our. a(l~'I;;;ed ' p~_ in manpower and eqUipment." army has cal)turcdAgrigento. Now French troOPll have I,anded on the Islahd also. 
respondent made along the front trois have penetI;ated w'ithiR less The' sp~cil\l communique Issued -----------

, - lateJast night said that in Jl'rlday's that total casualties tor ground than 'two mlies ot t~e IIlr l)ase. fl "'tl . th 0 I K .k to 
. b I I In t<-e. New' Gu·L·nea·. ~~or· of /I., ng.1O e re - urs sec 1'8, troops, al r- orne a nd a r orces n , 1118 Germlln ta!lks were knocked 

U. S. PARATROOPERS ADVANCE THROUGH ENEMY LAND 

last Salurday were far lower than the Pacific offenstve, . ~ .to.I1!! .. 01 ·out. and 106 pl!\nes shot down. 
had been expected. bombs were dropplld . by allied In Saturday's battle the later 

planes on Salamaua and Lae,' Jap- b II tl lei th' ttl f 77 Hospitals et up in the rear of . b th . H If u e n sa a, a 0 a 0 I . I anes~ atr ases p~ . e uon gl:! ' tanks were knocked out and 04 
areas here as well as In north The (our war~hlp'S : supk 1. by artl,I.lery and mprt~r ba t~rie~ dc--I 

Atrlre. \II ea.re {W' large numoora; American bombeN increased to at .(royed alol:\' W1tti'" 1'IuMI~s 011 
01 wounded men have been unable I least I ~ and probably Ill . the ~ar- enemy supply trucks. 
I k th ' lafls occupied al- ships IOl!t by the Japanese since At ' least 4300 more Germans I 
o eep ell''' " the Solomons offensive got \lnder 11 t d' th R . I 

though casualties from fighting way June 30. Between 13 . and i 7 fe ~es .er ay • as e usslans 
inland arc now beginn lng to rill i d d ' t 3wept on, beating down Gel'Jllan I e n e m y cru sers an es royers I d I . the bed as ambulances roll back k . a) , b t'l res~ryes an . ~rave y menacmg 

were sun ID two nav a ,es Or~l's defenses-m-depth aDd the 
~rom the front. in the Kula gulf, the first July .5-6, raiiway behind the city running 

Some of the wounded have al- the second July 12-13 th" · t t Br k 
d b aled and are still . nor Vies 0 yans. 

~:~ y een evtadcub d . The lorty-nlne Japanese Dlbt- German tank crl!ws again were 
""rng evacua e y sea an aLr. era lost exceeded tbel previolls b • ,- l:h' h' d' 

When official ligures are re- bl, ,In,le day's bac July 15 .ID urymg ell' mac IDes a.n USl~g 
leased this correspondent expects "b b'. L b "I D__ them .and their /luns as Lmmoblle , anc. er ..... , a .. e over ...... - 'Ub t. til R . II 'd 
the losses will be much les~ than dova Islalld, when 45 were shot . Pl oxes, e uSSlan saL . 
e~pected tor that tirst da, .10 the dOWD out of a 'ormaUoJl of ap- . 
all', on the ground and In the proximately 80. US ' H B b 
water. . Today's communique reported . ' eavy om ers 

There are. many t~ctors to ac- that an attack by American bomb- • . 
count lor thiS. Workmg over the ers lasting ne.arly nine hours was' R I 200 F' ht 
~ach defenses, as well as those made on the KahUi airdrome near epu se Ig ers 
Inland, and on the al ~dromes, Buln, a potential source of air aid , 
USAAF and RAF planes dId much for imperiled Munda. • 
t? soften resistance. Naval g~n- "Following this preparation, our Amsterdam Receives 
fLre ~as deadly and devastatan~, heavy torpedo and dive bombers First Air Attack 
hlasltng coastal guns and f.ortlfl- in force, with a ' strong . fighter • 
CfUons aDd enemy str?ngpomts. cover, attacked enemy shipping in By American Planes 

And the gu~rrl\1a-hke warfare anchorage with brilliant results" 
earned on beh IDd the enemy lines it related. . ' 
b! our ~housands of pa~atrooper' "Seven vessels were sunk ('om
dIsorganIzed c~mm~nlcabons, r?ad prising one light cruiser 'or de
networks 3nd IDlerl O~ sttongpomts stroyer leader, two destroyers, a 
so t,hat ene~y mlellig nce people submarine chaser, a tanker and 
~VIOUS~y did not know what was two cargo vessels; a third cargo 
appen ng. vessel was damaged and beached. 

Bombers Aid 
~hips as Na~y 
~ftens Kiska 

"The e n e my's airforce in 
strength unsuccessfully attempted 
to protect the shipping. Porty-r.ine 
enemy fighters were shot down in 
a great aerial combat which re
sulted. Six of olar planes'are mi,ss-

LONDON (AP) - Tight-flying 
~ormations of U. S. heavy bombers 
returning from northwest Ger
many unescort d, beat off more 
than 200 enemy fighters in oue of 
the most clear-cut victories of the 
bomber-versus-flghter war over 
western Europe yesj.erday while 
another group, with fighter es
cort, gave Am~terdam its first 

CAUTIOUS . S. PARATROOPERS are picture,,- advancln, slowly throurh enemy territory somewhere 
In Sicily after thcy bad dropped from their blr transport plane. The paratroopers and British ,Uder 
troo~, makIng their first attacks before tbe earliest landings, bave played an Importani part in the 
alUeil successes on thc Island. U. S. Army Sirnal OorPi radlo!)boto. 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
north Pacllic commnnd, Increasing 
il.! pressure on Japan's Klska is
land outpost, threw heavy and 
medium bombers as well as war
ships into the mo t recen L1y re
POrted onslaught against the 
enemy garrison there the navy 
disclosed yesterday. 

An American warshIp, probably 
a cruiser or de troy r, started the 
B&S8ult, which could b In the na- . 
ture of softening up operations for 
8 landing on Klska, with an at
lack at Gertrude cove, sou thwesl 
of KJska harber, on Thursday. 
Enemy guns fo lied to retu rn the 
fire-possibly a bit of playing dead 
by the Japanese for the purpOBe 
of concea ling their key defense 
POeittons. 

The attack by nQvel guns was 
lollowed up, y lert'lay'S commun
ique revealed, by a force of Jlrmy 
Liberator heavy bombers, Mitchell 
I1ledlum bomber. and LJgh tni nl 
lighters whJch mat'l a total of fOUr 
raids over the mountaInous, fOI
'locked Island. 

'Several fires wer observed In 
the vicinity of the enemy alrcralt 
batteries," the navy 8ald In the 
Ilniy line In the communique 
"'hleh .ave I clue to the targets 
or our bomberl, 

Succeeds Feuders 

Clime. 01 the bIUer-WlII'ded re •• 
between Vlce-PftIldent H.nl7 A. 
Wallace and Secretal7 01 (loa
mel'lltl J ... J ..... ClOInea wlUt Ute 
appolntmelli br l'reII4eat llOGle
veil of Leo T. Cnwlllr. abeY •• eII
I't!cior of .... new otrIee 01 ICIO

nom6e warfare. All 01 Wallaae'l 
and Jon •• ' ..... n ~ &b. lteld 01 
toni,. eooaOllll\l a'laln hav" beea 
~.,.. to &be IleW Iftict. 

American bo~bing. ; --------~--------~----~~ 
The Americans downed upwards 

qf 50 enemy fighters against II loss 
df two bombers in a running bat
tle that luted half an hour. Some 
crews re,orted between 50 and 
75 Messerschmltt and Focke-Wult 

Petrolelum Administratot· "'. t. ,Ic~e~ . Expects' 
" .. ,., 

attack$. 
Thus the Fortresses brought 

their lop-sided score for two con
flicts it) four days to almost 100 
flgh~s downed a,ainst perhaps 

TO'Equalize Ga~ Ralio~ing in ~iddle West 
J • 

10 bombers lost. . 
Completion of New 

Pipeline Will Mean 

Transport Facilities 
I In tile Ainsterdam raid the 

Arne ric a n s .we~e escorted b)' 
1'hunderbolt lighters and retum
I~g cre\\:,s rep,orted that few enef!1y. WASHINGTON (AP) - PetrQ
~Ianes 'got lar enough throu,h the leum Administrator Harold L. 
protective screen even to be seen 
by the bombers. 
, The unusually lar,e numb~r of 

M,hters encountered by the bemb

Ickes announced last night he ex
pects to equalize gasoline rationing 
in the ar a between the east coast 

IIrs 'indicated that "the enemy.is and the Rocky mountains within 
ipparently malntalrt1nJ Its strong tbe next 30 to 60 days. 
defenses over nqrthwest Germany Ickes said that completion on 
de, pit e demands from (lther Monday of the "big inch" pipeline 
fronts," air force headqUarters from Texas to the east coast will 
s;ald. , release a large number of railroad 
I Mtjor Virllil L. Emeraon, 26, of tank cars which can be used to 

Ames,. Iowa, who led one ,roup divert gasoline from the midwest 
dt Forts; said the Nuls were "as and southwest to the eastern sea
perliltent a. hell. It wall obvious board, and thus make possible the 
from the way ·they flew that they equalization. No change was indi-
were 1\ot ~deta." cated for the west co,ast, 

The AJ:nerican communique yetl- The discrepancy which Ickes 
terday S8ld the big bombers BUC- said may soon 'be remedied now 
ceeded In hlttih, ~lected Indus- gives an eastern "A" book holder 
trial tugeta. They were only part less than 1 * galions per week, 
of massive formatlona of allied none of which can be used for 
bomber. and tllhtet -Intrudei'll pleasure driving in the northeast 
which paraded across the channel tiritlcal shortage area, while a 
from BUA,rise to late afternoon, one almllar driver in the midwest or 
aerlea of formations In late af- southwest has 4 gallons a week to 
temoon atretchlnl all the way use 88 he pleases. 
from London to Folkeltone on the "How much gasollne the average 
cOllt, (motorist will get when this equal-

ization is possible," Ickes added, in the middle west and southwest." 
"cannot be predicted now. But in The standardized "A" coupon 
all probability it will mean some was expected, as a result, to be 
increase in the east and a decrease between 2 and 3 gallons. 

War Mobilization' Direc1or:' Says Present 
Restrictions Against U. S. Japs to Remain 

WASHINGTON (AP) - warrcan activities that disloyal Japa
Mobilization Direc~or James . F. nese are being released from war 
Byrnes ' served notice last mght relocation cell1er_ to accept out-
that "the present restrictions. . 
against persons of Japanese an- Side employment. 
cestry will remain in force as Byrnes' statement said that be-
long as the military situation so 
requires." , 

Byrnes issued a statement, pre
pared by the war department and 
war relocation authority at Presi
dent Roosevelt's request, which 
made clear there Is little likeli
hood the evacuated west coast 
area wil be opened in the near 
future for the return of former 
residents of Japanese ancestry. 
The senate had asked for a report 
on their treatment. 

Without ref err i n g to the 
charges, the report took issue with 
recent contentions by members of 
the Dies committee on un-Arneri-

fore permission is granted for 
such releases "the evacuee's back
ground and recdrd of behavior 
are carefully checked, and the 
attitude of the community toward 
receiving evacuees is ascertained." 

"If there is evidence from any 
source that the evacuee might en
danger the war effort," it said, 
"permission for leave ia denied." 

In answ.r to recent demands In 
congress for separation ot loyal 
and disloyal' Japanese, Byrnes re
ported that the war relocation au
thority now is attempting to 
"segregate thOle evacuees whose 
loyalties lie with Japan." 
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grige'ntoj 
-atania 

Montgomery's Troops Defeal 
Nazi Panzer Division, Advance 

Remnants of Enemy Retreat Toward Catania, 

Whose Fedl Would Give Allies Contror 

Of Greater Part of Sicily 

MJLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NOR'frr AFRICA, July 17 
(AP) - 'l1he British Eighth army fought a stubborn German foe 
on the edge oC !laming, sheLl.pitted Oatania today, and the battle 
for that port prize balfway up the eastero icilian coast had en
tered the final tage. 

On the f!()uthern i ·ilian e ast American troops oecupi d Agri. 
Mt!nto, 8 key road junction and axis tro p con ntration c nt.er· 
Agrigento r pr sentI! a 12-roil gain from 1he la.'lt known Am rio 
call position, and i 25 miles northw lit of the ori .... inal b 8chbead 
at IAcata. The town is three miles inland from Porto Empedoc1e. 

till another Italian general, erstwhile commander of a cO/lstal 
divitlion WIlS captured. His llame was not announced immediately, 

SeizlI[ of Agrigentp put the Americans on railwaYIl running 
northward to Palermo, and also gave them ilCCE' s to three roacis 
---------"-.- - - ending into northwestern Sic

Future U. S. Di.t-
ily. 

Captul'in~ fJentini, 15 mile. 
below atania, and Seordia, 
nine miles inland, Gen . ir 

j 

·Soy.' 
Beans 

~r~~:r~h!" b!!:~nt~~~~{sG~::~~ ~ I 
armored division and parts of an
other in one ot the most decisive 
engagements yet tought in Sicily. 
Enemy remnants then retreated 
toward Catania in a last effort 
to prevent capture ot that city, 

WASHINGTON (AP)- D. C. whose fall would give the a~lies 
control of a gl'cat part of Sicily. 

* * * 
Speaker scratched his neck, cocked 
his feet 011 the desk and delivered 
himself ot tbe considered opinion: 
(loA nnti<ln or ~ri,! "e~ I'/ltcr~! They 
can't do that to us." 

But his tone lacked 'convictlon 
and there was a certain vague un
easiness in his manner as he 
mopped his perspiring brow. 

Speaker, the capital's authori
tative source, had just come back 
from a chat with Senator KII-
gore (D., W. Va.), whose war man
power subcommittee of the senate 
military affairs committee has 
been hearing or some things to 
come. 

Chicken.. Memory 
"The way I get it," he sighed, 

"if some of these things they are 
talking about come to pass, south
ern fried chicken is going to be 
nothing but a memory. And as tor 
a good, juicy, thick steak- well, 
mom will just have to fry up a 
batch of soy beans and caU it ham
bUrger. 

"And that isn't the worst of It," 
he snorted, half rising out of his 
chair in protest, "they're talking 
about making hot dogs out of soy 
beans. Can you imagine biting 
into the middle of a dog that's 
dripping with mustard and finding 
that you've drawn a soy bean?" 

Then he relented a little and 
said maybe he'd onl)' been looking 
at the dark side of things. Maybe, 
after all, soy beans aren't 60 bad
at least Senator Kilgore didn't 
seem to think 30 and the senator 
had once eaten a strictly soy bean 
lunch,. complete with cake, and 
thought it delicious. 

World Food Suppl, 
Speaker expla.ined that the Kil

gore committee has beeh looking 
into the lood situation from the 
standpoint of supplying a good 
part of the world with victuals 
when the axis armies al:e whipped. 

Southwest of tbe tank-strewn 
Catania plain Canadian trooP)I 
captured Calla,lron4l) and farth
er weRt tbe ~rit;al1s had p~l'e
'rated 30 miles - Iii rand' In Lift! 
allied . Invasion Il'llly a week old. 
While the Eighth army rolled 

up the axis coastal flank the Can
adians pushed on through Calta
girone to hit the enemy on the 
other side. Caltagirone's fall de
nied to the axis a vital east-west 
road needed for the mobilization 
of German-Itallan strength around 
Catania . 

An allied announcement that a 
joint American - British military 
government had established its 
headquarters in Sicily was accept. 
ed as meaning that complete al
lied occupation of the island will 
be only a matter of time. 

(Alfred Wan, In an NBC 
radio rcport from an a III e d 
c r u I s e rolf the east SlcilJan 
eoast said German lorces were 
"attemptlnr to rally their forces 
at the foot of Mt. Etna, after 
combined warship and artillery 
bombardments had blasted a 
path for British armored units 
Into the suburbs of Catania. He 
said naval artillery since early 
F rid a y Ifternoon had been 
pounding roads north of Ca-
tania.) .. 
Italian units had cracked and 

retreated, leaving pockets of re
sistance at the base of the hills 
fringing the Catania plain, and it 
was apparent that the allied forces 
were within grasping distance of 
the next of the enemy airfields 
of Gerbini as weli as Catania. Ger
bini is 12 miles southwest of Ca
tania. 

Sen •. Hatch May 
Sponsor Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla-

The e/Cperts of the department 
of agriculture and the Commodity 
Credit corporation have told the 
commitj.ee that if the United States tlon under which the treasury 
is loin, to help supply food for . would . pay the cost of political 
countries where the population is campaIgns may be sponsored by 
starving it may have to lIhitt its SenatGr Hatch. . 
eating habits: Hatch, author of the act banning 

'rhat's where the soy bean carnes pernicious political activities by 
in. It has more protein than meat gOVern111e~t . offici~ls . a~d em
and yet it doesn't eat feed as do plo~es, saLd l~ an LntervJew that 
catUe and hogs. And the spring he IS attemptlOg to draft such a 
chickens that can be fried into measure. He is "not satisfied," he 
~uCC\U,nt morsels will produce said, wit~ t~e present limitalions 
eggs if they are allowed ' to grow on contnbutlons, addlOg that the 
up. Egg. can be dri~ and. shipped only way. to end abuses may lie 
to forei,n countries-therefore, in outlawrng all prLvate donations. 
fewer fryinll chickens, more eggs. "The people pay the costs of 

these campaigns in one way or 

Iowa Congressman Says 

Soldiers May Aid farmers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repre
se~Uv. ~nry O. Tallf (R,i Iowa) 
foresees the poISibUlty dt. service 
men being released temlJOrarUy to 
aid farmers in his dtstrlct detassel 
their hybrid corn. 

He said this procedure is Ilkely 
In view of a program wor~ed out 
by the war f~ administration 
and other 8Jtn~ies. 

another, anybow," he said, "and 
the financing might as well be 
done directly out of the treasury 
where relulations can be enforced • 
and the amount of expendiLures 
limited." 

Hatch said an obstacle to mak
ing the treasury liable for the 
expenditures of federal candidates 
Is the difficulty of separating those 
outlays from the costs of state 01-
fice aspirants, particularly in states 
where all spending is channeled 
through one organization workinC 
for the entire ticket. 
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Local fire Prevention-
After·tbe..war plan for Iowa Oity may.in· 

~lude an improved fire department. Oitiz~ns, 
as far as can be det rmined, are anxious 'to 
have fire prevention here keep pace with 
other civic nnprovements which are advanc
jng rapidly. 

Every city, stati ti s show, shoUld have 
.one fireman for very tbonsand poplJlation. 
,The Iowa Oity department numbers 11 with 
the cbi r, and one of the 11 is now in the 
navy. The corre t 8 t-up in Iowa City woUld 
be to have 17 firemen in !the main part of 
the town, and abont a 'third of that num
ber west of t}le Iowa river, 

More stations are needed in Iowa Oity. 
!After tlte war, a new central station may be 
located near the ommunity building. Be
side a station 011 th west side of 'the river, 
one is n ed d in tb north of tbe city, and 
another in the xtreme east. More pump 
trucks are needed. 

It has b en debated whether or not ' the 
state should maintain and control a fire sta
tion on the west side of tbe Iowa river, where 
the university owns lorge amounts of valu
able property. 

We do not bcli v Iowa Oitians will permit 
fir pr v ntion work on the part of the state 
to q,i tract them f01' their own own post-war 
improvement plans. ------
Praise From a General-

Lieut. Gen. Lesley James McNair, com
and 1· of ground trops in tho United States, 

wounded while visiting the African front, 
had the following to ay of American doc
tors in tbat sc ne of action: "The medical 
service was superb. I know at firsthand the 
sp d and efficiency with which they worked. 
I was wounded at 2 :30 in the afternoon. 
;Within ten minutes th y had me at a battal
lon aid station. '1'l1e1'e two medical officers 
put a tourniquet on my shoulder to stop the 
bleeding, bandaged me, fixed Ole up so I could 
be taken to tho rear. I went from there in a 
Deep to the divi ion cl oring station, wbere 
ith y gave me blood plasma and checked my 
<11' ing. Th y put me on a litter in an am
bulance and started me to the rear. At 5 :30, 
only three hours later, I was in a field hospi
tal, had b en treated twice, bad had X-nys 
i1.aken, and was ready to be operated on. That 
evening I came to in 1\ warm bed, 'With no 
nfter effects from tho operation... I 
didn't g t this sort of treatment because I was 
a general officer. Buck privates were getting 
~he same care." 

'rhe medical men who attended General 
McNair in Africa were merely ciWlian doc
tors not many months ago foJlowing routine 
medical practices a.t Aome. The service which 
they are now rendering to the troops-general 
and private alike-they were then renaeriIur 
to civilians. On the military front, as on the 
home front, these medical men know .only 
one kind of service-the best 'Possible. That ' 
is the tradition in which they have been 
~rained. 

A Civic 'Duty- / 

An obsolete building code oan undermine 
!the be t fire prevention endeavors of uay 
city. Therefore it is of tbe utmoet importance 
that Buch codes be altered from time to time 
to keep them up to date. The national 'board 
.of fire underwriters has just revised its re
commended building code which serves as 
a model for building regulations in many 
cities througbout the country. The revisiona 
:were made to eonform to advances in bow
ledge and experience whioh have J'e81llted 
from new methods and materials. 

• • • 
An outstanding addition. to "lis ~ 

vised code is an. appe1ldiz in which the 
fi,.e resistance ,.atmg is given fo,. differ
C'/lt forms of c(tnstroction. Another ap
pendix applies 10 fIIud"", ifkas in the 
ercotWn and protection of pier, and 
wharves, essMa.t14L ,a/egward" if '4 -,wo
gram is camed (JUf for pO!Moar we ·of 
Ol£r greatly expanded man'time rle~. 
Still another appendix deals with. '~ 
d.esign in. areas wj.erc carlhqvakel may 
occur. 

• • • 
I~ makes 110 diffe~ence 'W~~ber a comm~

ity 1 small and non-mdllBtnalised .Ol'.~ 
politan center of "War aetlvft;y, building 
codes should be modern and striD~ eJ)

forced. They are devised to belp prtitec!t tILe 
human and material resources of 'ilie nation. 
To tbat end it is as important to preserve a 
home 88 a factory. A life .JIeedlessly lost by 
:fire in a rural district is ~t..as great a lOIS 
as death by fire in a 'War 1> lant. 

It is the duty of every community to main
Jain an effective building oode. 

News Behind the News 
Meat Supply Jumps From Too LiHle 

To Too Much 
_ PAtJI. IIALLON 

WASHINGTON-From a dearth, we seem 
about to hop into an over·abundance of meat 
on hutchers' hooks. 

The first arrivals of large quantities of 
beef cat;tle at Ohicago and St. Louis this week 
heralds a pel1iod of heavy farm marketing of 
beef similar to that whieb developed in hogs 
-and for the same reason. When a steer 
lamb, or hog becomes fat, there is only one 
place for him, the market. 

• •• 
With ,nore Zi'VeBfock in the count"J 

today than eve,. before and feed at a 
p,.emium, it i8 evident thai before Sep
tember 1, the market must be flooded 
,mIll, all kinds of meat. 

• • • 
This super-abundance is Jalmost as bad 

as too ljttle. It weans that much of the cattle 
and hogs which ordinarily would be kept 
for the coming winter supply will be used 
now to the disadvantage of all concerned. 

Ouring of the meat shortage .in this way, 
ther fore, will only quiet for a time the popu
larly recognized necessity of .again l"tlOfgan
izing the administration's food 'Program. 

Since the caustic congress left town, Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones has put out an 
optimistic prophesy that he 'Will expand .all 
food acreage nearly one-thi1:d <next \ year . 
This makes pleasant newspaper Yeading, es
pecially over an empty plate, but only for 
persons with short memories. 

• • • 
This 8amc administration . expected a 

large increase in food produlltion th;s 
1J,ar, imilting UPOfl its optimistic figures 
before congress, a.s late as Ja1l1Lary. Now 
it ooncedes production will be less ~han 
last year. 

• • • 
Any impressive hopes for expansion "Will 

await a definite program curing tbe ca.uses 
of decreasing production-farm labor fears, 
prices and disorderly marketing fears, ·and 
farm machinery fears. 

Behind aU the forth and back publicity, 
the ituation still obviously calls for a strong 
non-political, mathematical single head at 
the top here. One food director, empowered 
to direct -production, mllrketing and price 
fixing, could, jf able to handle figures and 
people, call jn the farmers, packen; and OP A 
price experts and work out a definite, com
plete program so that everyon.e involved 
would know preci. ely what is expected of 
him lind what he is to do· 

Until this is done, no confident solution 
ems possible. The administration undoubt

edly will get around to it eventually, but 
probably not until forced by the pressure 
of events yet to come. 

The FOO-Oox diRputc has devolved into 
a straight·out liberal-conRervative f:jght, ~s 
does practically e'l'el")'thing llere sooner or 
later. In the political argument, the ,.merit 
of facts on either side, as usual, bas b come 
10 t. 

• • • 
C01lsistcntly, the news account caffY, 

lor instance, an infe,.ence sl~gge8ting 
Chairman Cox, of the h01(se inv~sti()a
tion committee, accepted a $2,500 .fee 
from a local rad,o station in 1tis district 
101' appearin~ before the FCC in its be
half. Pollis would be a violation of federal 
law. 

e. e e 

. If true, Mr. Cox 8hould have been indicted 
and tried long ago, as the .cbarge is nearly 
a year old. The congressman'8 explanation 
(which is not very clear and is seldom pub
lished alongside the charge) is that be took 
the amount in stock and turned it over to 1\ 

charity, and that the payment was not for 
legal services for a government department 
anyway. 

What is more important than either tne 
C1huge or the explanation is that the justice 
department (completely controlled by lib
erals) never :bas made a move to indict Oox. 
'The defending New Deal liberals ·seem con
tent to ;reiterate it -day after day, to ·muss 
up and embarrass the house investigation lof 
FOO. 

• • • 
The invesugation seems to have a 

fairly goail case agamst 111at frequen~ly < 

Ao~head6d agency, but the case is <likely 
to be smothered by Me ~tnb(UT(J8iRU/ 
f1"emlce of Cox at .lte Itead of 'Ihe in
",,,tiglltn.g committee and by the cloak 
of lIlar lIe~cy with 1Il1tttm Mr. BOIJlevelt 
has iwatected the comm1lsion Nes. 

.. 
'nhe size of the Italian fleet, as deteced 

,by onrspotters at the outset of the Sicilian 
tnvasion, 'Was 5 battlesh,ips and 9 or ' 10 
cmisers. This nrlher formiaable fleet was 
'lnbalanced and deficient .in destrQyers "and 
lrircrtft carriers, large illumoors of .which 
l.ave .been. Inuik. 

(}ur authoritjes 'Were aattmiiJbod, however, 
when most of it 'Iay ·huddled at SU\!ria in the 

' ItHIhl lboot, only a few 1iiiles away from. 
'SIcily, (luring 'the jnitial stages 'of OUT Rea 
borne invasion. They knew it would have to 
come out S09ner or later, or.scu.tt1e i~, liut 
apparently, the ~ta1ian admlraJ8were too 
afraid of our Buperior air ,power to move. 

Notbing CQuld be a better harbinger of 
IUCIOetiI for 'our campaign. 

T H B D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A C IT Y, lOW A 

The aily I. \van Sun ay Review 
i\ Criticism of Conte .... porary Liter.ture, 

And a Guide tlo GootIleading 

* * * * * * • • "Kate Fennigate," A Novel by Booth Tarkington 
Doubleday Doran, 1943 The novel is, like "Alice Adams" 

REVIEWED BY ALLEGRA STEWART (1921), reallstic in technique, de-
'In ,CCKate Fenmga'te" Booth Tarkington has returned to two scribing with tantalizing detail the 

of his favorite subject : feminine character and Hoosier manners. location and architecture of dwell
The story begins in the raucous days of prohibition, speakeasies, ings, club houses, speakeasies, and 
"hello, kiddo," the novels of Elinor Glyn, and metropolitan ex- office buildings. To the resident 

. I . I f d ' . of Indianapolis the temptation is 
panslon . t panses m t Ie evere twentIes, moves through the de- irresistable to identify aunt Daisy's 
pression and ends willie World War II thunders ominou ly amid "biggish house at 1072 National 
the roar of armament -plants and the contentions of labor unions. avenue, or to give real names to 
The scene in the Indiana capitol, where automobile ale rooms, Mr. Roe and his dissolute son, and 
building and loan associations, filling stations, and Armenian to Ames Lanning, Tuke Sl?eers, the 
rug merchants have 'gradually taken over the city's once exc1u· Fennigates and the Gilpins. 
sive residential thoroughfare, driving the rich into wooded sea- Though slight uncertainty prevails 
tions far to the north, thro~tling the spirit and devaluating prop. as to the identity of the Armenian 
erty of those compelled by piety or poverty to remain in their rug merchant, Bill Jones, and Mr. 
bleak ancestral homes. The' - Frank Lucius, banker and broker, 

of the firm of Beaton and Lucius, 
closed eircle of ".first" fami- having precipitated Laila'\ elope- ther~ is no doubt at all about Miss 
lies" ha lon.g bec.n disr~J?ted.to ment with Tuke Speers, she mar- Carroll's exclusive private school 
allow upon lts frmge l'lSlDg 111- Tied Ames herself, and agaJn at for girls, or the Carlyle club, or 
d,ustrialists and even IIp!Jtart twenty-eight when she pricked the country club. 
['gambling" 'brokers whose Midas Lalla's divorce bubble and saved • • • 
touah has almost aSSimilated ihe not only Ames' reputation but his Suob documentary realism has 
tiDllel vulgarities of their -wives career as 'Well. It was only then the momentary appeal of a 
and children. -that she finally won her husband's cross-word puzzle, but exerts a 

Mr. Tarkington suggests .that love. stralrhtenlnr effeot UPOQl the 
he has wrirten Xate'sstDry in • • • 1I10t and the eha.rac~u.'lon. 
r04ih analogy to a symphony, in Kate Fennl'late, 1Ike Belen One misses the law-abldlnl' na-
which the ,four movemertts CDlTes- Sherwood In "The Gentleman ture of events, the inevitable 
pond to lU!r life as child, young from .lndlana" .(1899) is a ma- closing In of circumstances upon 
&irl, woman, aDd wife. Such a nlllu1ator o( IDllm's desUnies. but duplicity, the symbolic polgnan-
technique r~uires a crQwded can- Uke ihe quiet LaUJ!a In "!l'be cy of common things, the careful 
vas and many condensations and Flirt" (1913) she Is a ,bome- renre painttnc'upon a slIU1.ll can-
Omissions to permit centel1ing the .... er, ·Wo. 'Her HIe ,was not an vas, IU;ld the realistic ending of 
narrative upon the crucial epi- easy one, but, forWied by ibe "Allee Adams," a Pulitzer prme 
sodes in the lile of the 'heroJne. Wleranee of a behaviorllltlo')llly- winner, and 8urelf Mr. Tarklng-

Even as a child Kate 'Was "re- ('bowlY, JIle faeed -wtth counce ton's major claim to distinction 
'markab1e" jn character and mind, ,'he meaniDl'iess lIatterns de- as a novelist. But Mr. Tarkington 
Ute possessor of a ~ind of geniu,s sliDed by her 'environment, &C- has always had a hankering lor 
for manl1ging. people to ,their ad- ceptlna-:the seoret burden of 'her romance and has derogated tbe 
/vantage. Aunt Daisy wondered Jewe for her cousin's bU5band, "literary" tag. His earUest pub-
tartly why she did not J;un for devo&lq -herself ,uccesslvely W IlBbed novel, "The Gen'lema.n 
mayor. Her 'IIIanllgerjal gift was Durslq In ihelr last Illnesses her from IJ¥ilana," contains an al-
bers by hereqity, however, ior:the :motller, -lIer :father, ber cousin most equal mixture of Howell-
J'l!nnigales stemmed tram New Mary, and her aunt Daisy, dl- sian realism and Riley-like sen-
Jilngland forebearers 'Whose enter- rectln« the edue.tlon of that tlmentallty and buccollc moral-
prise had developed Capitol Ci~. ~ enfant 14irriblel. Celiao izin«. IDs later novels have re- , 
Aunt Daisy SUll1ivedJn 1he.house worldii&' as secretary 10 Mr. Roe, flected now one. now another of 
on National avenue hullt by Kate's Iistenln« to tbe oonfldences of tbese traUs. He has written pure 
grandfather, but J<:rte's own 1amiJy Lalla's unfortunate husband, romance In "Monsieur Beau-
had been reduced to a more modest Toke Speers, lookillC after Ames caire" (1900), social criticism In 
dwelling around the corne:r.in Lannln,'s health and moldlnc h.1B "The Turmoil (1915), family hls-
Cherry stre<et. Atihe.age of twelve career. tory In "The Magniflcent Amber-
Kate could manage her1ather, her - • • sons" (1918), and gained hJs 
mother,· her precocious niece Celia, Mr. Tarkington has drawn many widest audience with the nostal~ 
and win the respect of the clty'3 preliminary portraits of impulsive &lc Peter-Pan fantasies of "Pen
chief industrialist, Mr. Henry L. and predatory women. There are rod" (1914) and tbe comedy of 
Roe. If she could not at once cope hints of LaiJa Capper in Alice adolescence in "s eve n teen." 
with, she could see througH the Adams and Claire Ambler. The (1916). It Is easy enough to say 
selfishness, sexiness, and vulgarity closest likeness appears in Cora tbat he has bee1;l throughout his 
of her "closest" friend, Laila Cap- Madison, the central figure in "The career a writer of varied talents, 
per, who lived across the street Flirt." Laila has Cora's bold en- conflicting purposes, and uneven 
and went to the same priva~e chantment, her vulgarity, her sel- aohJevement - that he has but 
IIchool. This "geographic" frienel- fish and destructive drives. 1n slenderly kl\own hJmself - but 
ship, cemented partly by Kate's in- ·"Kate FennJgate," as in "The I am Inclined to the view that 
nate kindliness, but mostly by ~he Flirt," the two types of woman - his delinquencies In art are a 
qumbling of social Jlarriers, fur- the "maternal" type and the "cour~ mat~el' of his will. I think be 
llishes the plot con1lict. For Kate tesan" - are pitted against each knows the difference betweell 
~aS destined. to cherish always other in their predestined arena, "Seventeen" and "Alice Adams," 
what Lalla most coveted, and the the heart of a man. One recalls and what he Is doing when he 
crises in her life Ine represented Lilith and Eve in Mr. Erskine's unites their qualftles, as in 
in her struggles to shape her worlel satire upon the sexes, but the "Kate Fennlgate." For. Mr. 
and resoue those she loved :from analogy does not hold: Laila is Tarkington's phUosophy of art 
the destructive forces embodied in both Lilith and Eve, whereas Kate springs from life In the Midlands, 
Laila Oapper. At twelve she 'Was is tbe creation of Mr. Tarkington's whJch has furnished the setting 
embattled for her :talhe; whose own gallant imagination. The of tbe most serious as well as the 
:failure as a lawyer had made him analogy holds, however, in regard gayest of ~is novels. and this 
susceptiple to the charms and bev- to the men, :for Malcolm Fennigate, philosophy permits hbn to super~ 
erages served up by Mrs. . Capper; Ames Lanning, and Ttike Speers Impose upon the human comedv 
at seventeen, .havlng fallen in love !lre all very like Mr. Erskine's a \frame work nearer to JUs 
with Ames Lanning, the husband Adam; putty in the hands of wo- heart's deSire. 
of her cousln Mary, she was there- mankind, )1opelessly and eternally • • • 
after embattled in hi;; • behalf. adolescent creatures, Willie Bax- It has been said that James 
Twice she rescued him f{om Lalla's ters grown up to be molded or Whitcomb Riley created the idea of 
olutches, once when at twenty-two, destroyed, and always "managed." (See REVIEW, page 7) 
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TOMORROW'S mGHLlGBTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The Morning Chapel devotional 

message tomorrow morning wlll 
be presented by the Rev. Pasquale 
L. Ferrara of St. Ambrose acad
emy. His topic will 'be "The Right 
Intention." 

IOWA STATE MEDI<JAL 
800IETY-

"Infantile PlIl'alysis," one of the 
deadliest of enemies on the home
front and abroad, is the topic on 
which Dr. James E. Dyson 01 Des 
l'ttoines has written a script to 
be read over the air tomorrow 
morning at 9:15 by George Ander
son of the WSUI staff. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
PresIdent Virgil.M. Hancher will 

be heard over WSUl tomoqow af
ternoon Itt 12:4~ when Virginia 
Jackson ~ the WSUI staff. will 
interview him on "The University 
Program for Fall," and "The Op
portunities for Freshmen." 

ON- THE ALBRT-
The second in a new IJI8rits of 

programs by the department of 
p'Ublic lIafety, 'Will be 'heard to
morrow Rfternoo 'nat 8!45 when G. 
lB. 'Swl8her, publiCity 1d1r'eclor, w.ill 
interview Ralph E. Thomas, exec
~tive secretary 'of tbe Iowa high
way -tnftic 'advisory comittee, on 
s/le mbJect -of "Car ConservaUon" 
ana "the cuming cdt1cal tr8lllpor
ta\ion j)eriQd dUl!i~ the winter 
of '43 and '44. 

'TOMYIS NOGaAII 
B-Mornilll Qhapel 
8: 15-Muaical...J4iniatures 
B:30-News, TlIe .... ,. lowau 
8:45-Prqpam Calendar 
,8:&G-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service !Reports 
9-Life and WOl1k in ~uuia 

9:15-Iowa State Medical So-
ciety 

9:30-Salon Music 
9:50-Belgian News 
9:55-Ne.ws. The Dally Iowan 
10-1t 'Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-'rhe Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Star Pal'ade 
11:15-Iowa Editors 
11:3G-Concert Hall 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3G-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:1G-Late 19th Oentury Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45...Jon the 'Alert 
4-A1ternoon Melodies 
4:15-News Summary 

9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
IG-Faragut Calling 
10:15-News, Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-To Be Announced 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6--News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-News, Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Ford Program 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
II-Good Will Hour 
1G-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Sonny Dunham 
10:30-Joe Venuti 
10:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin 

4:3G-'rea .Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5!3G-Musical Moods 
5:t5-News, The Dally Iowan (lBS 
6-Dinner Rour Music WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 
7-United States in the 20th 6-Voice of Prophecy 

ce~~~~~~~~~m~USicale I ru~:3:::::S ~:er~~:iP:S in Brit-

6-00nversation at Eight 7:3G-Crime Doctor 
8:30-Album of Artists 7:55-News, Ned Calmer 
it:45-Newa, The Dally Iowan 8--Radio Readers Digest 

8:30-Texaco Summer Theatre 

The Network Highlights , 

NllV-BecI 
WIIO (IMO); WMAQ ,670) 

6--'11hose We Love 
6:3o.-FHch Bandwagon 
7-1!aul Whiteman, Dinah Shore 
7:3~ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
,8laG-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 

II-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-News, William L. Shirer 
10-0ld Fashion Revival Hour 
ll-Slan Kenton 
ll:I5-Ray Pearl 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Stars and Stripes in Brit
ain 

7-A. L. Alexander's Mediation 
Board 

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 1943 
> 

TIMES HAVt 

OFF I C I·A 1 D A I L Y B U L L E , I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, July 21 Dr. Walter H. Judd, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Concel'! by Summer Ses- campus. 
ion chorus: Horatio Parker's 8 p. m. University piay: "It's Up 
Hofa Novissima," Iowa Union. 0 You," Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, July 22 Saturday, July 24 
8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. 

to You," Macbride auditorium. Walter H. Judd, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, July 23 8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 
8:30 p. m. UniverSity lecture! by to You," Macbride auditorium. 

(For information rerarclln, dates barond ibis IChedale, 1M 
reaervaUoOI In the offloe of &be Prellideot, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROO~ S(lDEDULE 

Sunday, July 18-1 to 6 p. m. 
Monday, July 19-12 to 1 p. m. 

and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, July 20-11 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and 4:15 to 6 p. m. 
Wednesday, July 21-12 to 1 p. 

m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, July 22-12 to 1 p. m. 

and 4 to 7 p. Tn. 
Friday, July 23-11 n. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4:15 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, July 24-11 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 
Sunday, July 25-1 to 6 p. m. 

COSMOPOLITAN (lLUB 
The last meeting of lhe Cos~ 

mopolitan c!ub this summer will 
take place July 23 and will be 
an informal danCing party. All 
members will meet in the Union 
lobby at 7 o'clock before leaving 
for a dancing pavilion. The party 
will be arranged by executive 
members, Joe Leech and Margaret 
Ems. Reservations should be made 
by calling either 3003 or X8262. 

S. M. SIAO 

RE<JREATJONi\L SWIMMING 
Recreational sWimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

I¥ ••••• ", .......... 

All women in the university an! 

entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must brini 
identification card, swimming cap 
and clogs. A!l women of the unl. 
versity staU and wives of faCUlty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasiUlh fee at 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is al~o open to men, students or 
stall members. Students present 
identUication cards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide tceir own suits. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TE T 

The German Ph.D. reading test 
will be givC1l at 4 o'clock ThursdRY 
afternQOI'I. July 22, In room 101 
Schaeffer hall. For inlormation re
garding the test and the probabJe 
date for the next test see :F'red 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaefier hall, 

FRED L. FEHLING 

SUMMER (lONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises will be 

beld in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis
sion to the Convocation is by tick
et only up to 7:45 p. m Candidates 
for degrees may seCJre tickets f,lr 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Akim Tamiroff's Acting Depends 

On His Makeup 
Dr ROBBIN (lOONS -HOLLYWOOD-Akim Tamiroff i from tb Meow Mt Tlle· 

ateI'. He believes in "living" hi parti!. lIe is grateful for the 
creen as a medium which projects the actor's thougllts as well 

as his words and fest1'lres. lIe is an "artist" roth r than II jour· 
neyman actor. 

Tllat i& why it was startling to hear him 11IIy, "For a har8cter 
actor, such as:my If, 75 . percent of ucc .. in II ~iv n 1'01 de· 
pends on mak -up and co. turoe. Wit110ut perf cHon in those, 
what I do in ide me-with my 
thoughts, my facc, my wOL'ds
doesn't count." 

• • • 
Tamirol1 is the charaoler sial' 

who plays Pablo In "F'or Whom 
the Bells ToU"-Pablo, the one
time strong man of thfl peasant 
guerrillas who had lost his grip. 
It is a difficult role, requirinl( 
many transitiDns in character as 
the story progresses. 

Tamiroff is tond of the make-up 
art himself. In Russia the grease
paint and whiSkers department is 
a separate art in the theater. "1 
bave been very fortuna Ie at Para
mount, in having Wally Westmore 
to work on me," Akim says. "FOr 
so .many pictures we have spent 
weeks together testing make-ups, 
trying new ideas, seekIng the 
exact touch that wJU make a char
aoter right in IIPpearance," 

Oftr,tn it is a vel'y little touCh 
that makes the difference between 
success and mediocrity. In Tamir
off's first important ploture, 'The 
General Died at Dawn," he played 
a Chinese. The make-up teats pro
ceeded, one atter another, with 
no .luck. 

"This time It was the director1 
Lewis Milestone," he lioyS, "who 

helped by suggesting the easy way. 
We called in 50 Chinese, picked 
one whos eye measurements were 
mine, took casts of his eyelids, 
and copied them in rubber piece.s 
to fit over my own. Thl made.me 
look like the real Chinese's hroth-
er." 

• • • 
For Pablo it was even more of 

a problem. Ernest Ileminllway had 
described Pablo's physique, clothes, 
and features in IIreat detail. Read
ers ot the book had to be satislled. 

There were many makeup tests. 
which tinally "creat d" on Tamlr
off the exuct features of LIla moun
tain 'fighter, yet in the end some
thing was wrong. Thcy studied the 
results ]Onll before spotUnIL tb.t 
somethJng: Pablo's hair was too 
fine . H did not belon,l to Pablo. 
A will with cOal's r hair was sub
stituted, and Pablo was ready for 
the cameras. 
~or his role of the doctor .in 

"Disputed Pas 8 a II c" 'he 1iIIaI 
make-up tests revealed one th1DI 
lacking-the great surgcon needecl 
an expression of wisdom lind dJII· 
cernmcnt. Thc 801utlon: lowerllll 
one of his eyelids to enhance a 
st~dlous "Ole. 
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two Former University of IOlwa Students, 
Jwo Graduates Announce R cent Weddint$ 

Word has been received o! the 
retfnt marriages of two graduates 
and two former students ot the 
University of Iowa" 

Guptill-Smith 
D a p h n e Guptill , daughter of 

Mrs, Adelaide B, Guptill of Keo
kuk, aM Sidney B, Sl?'i th, 90n of 
Mr, nnd Mrs, F. S. Smllh of Cory
don ,were marJ'i, d June 12 in the 
central Methodist church at De
troit, Mich, The Rev. E. Shurley 
Jo!ulson officio led at the cere
mony, 

Mrs. St'rlith was aradua ted from 
Nebraska State college and look 
gtadunle work at th Universlt)' 
of 10108. She has been teaching 
commerce at the Homer, Ill ., hIgh 
school tor the past two yearg, 

Affiliated with the Phi Kappa 
Psi and Phi Delta Phi fra ternities, 
Ihe bridegroom was graduated 
{rom the University of Iowa in 
1940 and from the college of law 
in 1942, He is stationed at ClIn
toftl Ontario, Canada, In r a dar 
school, 

Hult·Carlson 
In a double rmg ceremony, Viv

Ian Hu!t and Lieut. A. Loren Carl
son were married in the Lutheran 
church at Swed sburg, July 4 

Attending the bride were !;ybil 
Charon of West. Frankfort, Ill " as 
brl~esmaid, Genevieve Hult, sister 
of the bride, as maid of honor, lind 
Mrs, LaVerne Hult, sister of the 
bridegroom, as motron of honor, 
LaVerne Hult served as best man, 

Giveh by her father in mar
riage, the bride wore a white 
floor - Ienilth gown of brocaded 
sWede ninon fa Shioned with a 
sweetheart neck, short put fed 
~eeves, fitted bodice and r u 11 
skirt, Her finger-tip veil was held 
in place by a flower coronet. She 
carried a bouquet of Pink roses 
with a center cursage of gardenias, 

h ' 

MISS ROSEMARY SIDLEY, 31, 
above, former Cblcaa-o debutante 
and heiress to part of tbe Horlick 
malted milk fortune, was slain by 
WIHlam Knox Cbandler, emj)loye 
of the office .f stratellc services, 
Who ~hen commUted suicide, a c
oor41nl' to ~be verdict of Coroner 
Mafl'uder MacDonald of Wasb
In,wn, D. C., wbere tbe murder
sulelde took ,I&ce. Police said &be 
fatal SboOUDI8 followed an arp
ment in tbe home wbere 1\[ Iss 
Sidley roomed. 

Explosions of 
Home Canned Foods 

Need Not Occur 
The bride's attendants w 0 r e !-_____________ , 

noor-length gowns of pastel blue, Explosions of home-canned foods 
pink and green of Ilrocaded swede need not occur if homemakers fol
ninon material fashioned alte" the 
bride's gOWn. Their basket bou- low reputable canning directions, 
quets were of delicate blue del- according to Leila Farley, county 
phinium, roses and baby breath, extension agent, 
p~eding the nUptial party, In explaining possible causes for 

Yvonne Hull ,niece of the bride, the explosions, Miss Farley reports 
served as flower girl. She wore that the explosion could not occur 
a floor-length yellow dress and unless pressure developeM in the 
carried a small crocheted basket jar. The pressure cannot develop 

Ilrom which she dropped ro e pet- unless the jar is sealed, The jars 
als, may have been sealed before they 

Both Lieutenant and Mrs, Carl- were put in the oven, or they may 
son are 10 J' mer residents 01 have become sealed accidentally 
Swedesburg, Mrs, Carlson is a during processing. 
graduate of Olds high school and Sealed ACCidentally 
Augustana COllege at Rock Island, An accidental seal may result 
Ill, She has been teaching music when meat or foods containing 
in Wesl Frankfort and Davenport proteins are processed in the oven, 

, schools, The juices oozing from the can 
I Lieutenant Garlson, a graduate become dry and sticky and seal 

01 Winfield high school and the the jar, or fat from the meat or 
Gem City Business college at fish may cause rubbers, especially 
Quincy, 111., attended the Uni- if they have been used before, 
versity ot Iowa, Before ent ring to swell and seal the jars. Because 
the service last November, he was of the danger of this accidentaly 
employed as auditor for Illinois sealing, canning of meats and vege
Bankers Life and lor Continentnl tables in the oven nevel has been 
Oil company, He is stationed at recommended, A canning com
Ft Sill Okla, where the couple pany which previously recom
is 'residi ng, ' mended canning fruits and toma-

l\loell-Marttn 
Phyllis Moen, daughter of Mr. 

and Mts, 0 , }I, Moen or We s t 
Union, became the brid at Hugh 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Marlin of Nashua, at a cere
mony in the home of the b ride's 
parents, July 11. The bride vore 
a sheer white gown with a finger
tip veil and carried a shower bou
quet of white 1'0 e , 

Mrs, Martin was graduated from 
.Iowa Slate Teachers collei') at 
Cedar Fails, She formerly taught 
in the Nashua high school as music 
instructor and later in the New 
Hampton schools. The bridegroom 
attended Cornell college at Mt. 
Vernon and received hi B,A. de
gree trom the University of Iowa, 
This spring he re-entered the uni
versity here to become an army 
medical student. 

Among 
~wa City People 

CbiefBoatswain's Male and Mra, 
Donald A. Lorock are the parents 
01 a son, Donald A, Jr" b rn Jun 
21 in New London, Conn. Mr. 
Lorack is the 80n of Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
A. C, Lorack, 637 S, Luca street. 

• • • 
Second Lieut. Charl s Robbins, 

SOn 01 Mrs, C. L, Robbin , 1049 
WOOd I~wn streel, leIl Friday for 
San Francisco, wh re h will be 
I.1Uoned with lhe medicallldminis
tralive corps at Letterman G n ral 
hospita l. 

• • • 
RecenUy visiting his moth r, 

Mrs. N. S, Mercer, 224 N. Lucas 
street, WlIS FOr t Mer er, who I , 
~ployed by the OPA In Wa hing
tl¥1, D. C, Mr, M rc J' wa~ aradu
aled from the coli II of law here 
In l1K2, 

• • • 

toes tbus has taken the section on 
oven canning out ot its book this 
year. 

In sealed conlaitlers, pressure 
developing as a result of increased 
temperature is likely to become so 
great th!t the jar will break. Care 
should be taken against processing 
tin cans in the oven because they 
are sea led before processing, The 
same thing would be true lor glass 
jars with sell-sealing lids. 

Improvle Pre ure Cooker 
A preSSure cooker or a boiling 

wat r bath, wfiich may be impro
vised using any container that has 
a tight fitting lid and is high 
enough to allow boiling water to 
circulate over the top, is preferable 
to oven canning, It is safe to pro
(-e sealed jars in a pressure 
cooker because the pressure on the 
outsIde of the jar is as great as 
insick 

The only cause lor explosions in 
the pressure cooker would be fail
ure to let all the pressu re out of 
the cooker betore the petcock is 
opened. It is recommended that 
one should wait 5 to 10 minutes 
after the pressure gauge returns 
to zero before opening the petcock. 

Authorities agree that jars may 
break after they are taken from 
the cooker it a cold air draft strikes 
them, but they will not explode. 
A further precaution against 
breakage Or explosion is to pack 
lOOsely, leaving an inch of head
pace In all jars of vegetables, This 

assures au fficient room 101' ex
pansion of the heated liquid. Foods 
containing sta rch, such as peas, 
corn or lima beans, swell during 
processing, This means that those 
jars especially should be packed 
100 ely, Snap beans ordinarily 
shrink in proce/lSlng un1es they 
ar 0 m tul'e that starch has been 
deposited In them, 

hi lurlough I n the home of his 
par nt , Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Snider, 
504 Fourth avenue, 

• • • Visijing hel' parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, w. 1. Finch, 810 Roo ev It LI ut. (j.g.) Robert J. Knoepfler 
streel, Is Arlen Finch . She arrived I sp nd lng his 20-day leave in the 
!rom Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., home of hi mother, Mrs, 1(, J , 
'!!here she is worklIli 101' the R d Knoeptler, 1617 Wilson street. 
Cross in the station ho pileI. Lieutenant Kno.pfier ha just re-

• • • turned from submarine duty In the 
Dr. N. G, Ale It, 0 Brown PacifIc. 

Itree( Itft, recently f I' P na, Other ,ue ts in the Knoepfier 
C.Ut.; where he will pend two I home thla weekend are Mr, and 
'llltks In the !'10m Of hi son and Mra. Robert W. Record and 80n l 
dIUChlet-ln-law Mr. lind Mrs, Charles, of ChJealO and M.!} and 
&Ckert Alcock. ' Mrs. D, S. Kidder of Sioux Glty, · . . . , . 
,Serlt. I\US8 II E. Snld I', who I Mary d Sales Critz of Emrnets-

!tatloned at the advl1n d nil' bas bUrg, who Is a student at St. 
it Carlabad, N. Mex., Is .pendlol JUlle,h'. eol. of nun.. in 

THE DAIty rOWA", IOWA 'CITY, IOWA -

tw· Botiks If SUI Llb'~ries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

f aken From Recent Library Additions 

The latest list of new seven-day 
boo k 5 purchased by univelsity 

. libraries includes the following: 
"The Ministry of Fear," Grah1l)'Tl 

Greene; "South American Journ
ey," W, D. Frank; "CapriCOl'nia," 
Xavier Herbert; "Young L p d y 
RandolPh," Rene Kraus ; "Fol'v,ot
'en Front," John Lear; "'!he 
Fighting Freoch," Raoul AghlOn; 
, , The Wright Brothers," F, C. 
Kelly; "While We Are Absen!," 
,(\nn Leighton; "U. S. Foreign Pol
icy," Walter Lippmann; "South 
from Corregidor," J, G, Morrill; 
"Dress Rehearsal," Q, ], ;Rey
nolds; "The Robe," L, C, Douglas, 
and "Air Power," Look. 

14-Day Books 

"Try-out in Spain," Cedric CaUer; 
"World Trade in Agricultural Pro
ducts," H, C. Taylor; "The English 
People," D. W, Brogan; "The Index 
of Middle English Verse," C, F. 
Brown ; "Lincoln and the Patron
age," H, J, Carman; "The CI'1,lcial 
Problem of Imperial Develop
ment," Conference on imperial de
velopment; "Hinduism and Bud
dhism," A. K. Coomaraswamy; 
"Firedrake," A, D, Divine; "The 
Fall of Paris," I. G, Ehrenourg. 

Keru1atory Administration 

p 

DOROTHE 
LORENZ 

ENGAGED 

PAGE 'l'ImEI 

TiNKLING ICE is a sure-fire reviver for wilting spirits, A soaring 
thermometer and a summer sun need no other remedy than a simple 
drink of fruit jUices, lea or frosty milk with shimmering ice, ,!he 
Cllerry Fltp shown above uses that good old reliable, milk, as an Im
portant basic ingredient, together with a delicious ch,er;y, flavor, For 
a quick COOling drink , try some of the prepared frUit JUice ~owders 
on the market. They can be mixed in a flash without mussmg the 
kitchen , 

New l4-day books include: 
liThe Ar kansas Plaptation, 1920-

942," D. C. Alexander ; "Philip 
Pendleton Cooks," J, D, A II {' n ; 
"Readings in the Social Control of 
IndustrY," Americaq Economic as
sociation; "The Way Some People 
Live," John Cheever; "Our Jewisb 
Farmers," Gab r i e 1 Davidson; 

"Regulatory Administration," G, 
A, Graham ; "SimpIiCied Hom e 
Sewing," Helen J.fall ; "Postwar 
Economic Problems," S, E, Har
ris; "Brazil in lhe Making," Jose 
Jobim; "I Heard the Anzacs Sing
ing," M, L, MacPherson; "The 
Bear That Walks Like a Man." S. 
J . Marks; "Don't Blame the Gen
erals," Alan Moorehead; "Litera
ture for Individual Education," 
Esther Rausbenbush; "Monetary 
Reform Movements," J . E. Reeve; 
"Dress Rehearsal," Q, J, Reynolds. 

MR. AND MRS. Frank Lorenz, 435 Grant street, announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothe 
Adele, to Pvt. Maurice E, Wright, son of Mr, and Mrs, A. C, Wright 
of Creston, An eal'ly fall ceremony is planned, A graduate of Iowa 
City bigh school, the bride-elect attended the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi sorority, Private Wright 
was graduated from Creston high school and the college of commerc 
here this spring, where be was a member of Theta Xi :fraternity. At 
present he is taking basic training at Camp Robinson, Little Rock, Atk. 

* * * Summer drinks can be attrac-
tively served with a fragrant sprig 
of mint, strawberries, or long, 
length-wise slices of lemon, Make 
your ice cuBes faSCinating with 
cherries, red berries, mint leaves, 
orange or lemon slices or frl.\it 
juices frozen in them, 

After a stiff game of golf or an 
afternoon speht basking in the sun 
nothing is better for a quick Pick
up than Cberry Milk Flip served 
with small butter and cheesp. saflo
wiches. 

Cherry Milk Flip 
(1 ,lass) 

6 tbs, canned or fresh cherry 
juice 

2 tbs, corn syrup 
few grains salt 
1 cup milk 
Blend cherry juice with cOrn 

syrup, Add salt and stir in cold 
milk. Turn into eh illed glass and 
top with a spoonful of whipped 
cream, garnish with fresh or 
canned cherry and a sprig of fresh 
mint. 

Iced Tea, a round-the-clock fa
vorite in tbe summer, uses tea 
made with double strengtb, so use 
2 tsp, for each cup ot water, Mea
sure 1 cup of freshly drawn water, 
bring to a boil. Pour over tbe 
leaves, let steep 5 minutes, then 
strain into a pitcher. Cool, pour 
into glasses filled with ice, two
thirds full and serve with slices 
of lemon, 

Delightful tricks can be played 
by using tea as a base, Try tanta
lizing Orange Mint Julep the next 
time you have company, 

Oranre Mint Julep 
(Serves 10) 

6 glasses of strong tea 
2 cups s ugar 
'h cup water 
1 orange rind grated 
juice of six oranges 
spray of mint 
Boil tlle sugar and water and 

grated orange rind for Live min
utes, Remove from lire, add 
crushed mint leaves and let coo!. 
To the strained lea add orange 
juice and pour into glasses which 
are haH-filled wilh crushed ice, 
Sweeten to taste with the strained 
mint syrup, A dash of color may 
be added with mint sprays and 
floating orange slices, 

For a truly exhilerating drink 
that contains nutritive value, try 
combining eggs with fruit and 
juices, It may sound ghastly at 
first, but in Fruit Float it's good 
and looks like a charm, 

Fruit Float 
(Serves 2) 

cup water 
2 cups sugar 
juice of 2 lemons 
juice of 2 oranges 
2 eggs 
% tsp, salt 
% cup fresh raspberriw or 

strawberries 
chipped ice 
Boil the sugar and water for J 

minutes, Cool. Mix all the ingredi
ents except the ice and beat thor
oughly, Chill. When ready to serve, 
pour into glasses half-filled with 
ice. Garnish with a few whole 
berries, 

Fruit Swb;zle 
(Serves 8-10) 

1 qt, strong tea 
1 qt. gingerale 
juice of 3 lemons 
1 small bottle of marachino 

cherries 
j ui ce of 3 oranges 
2 cups of pineapple juice, fresh 

or canned 
Mix all the ingredients together, 

sweeten to taste and serve iced. 
A delightful old-fashioned treat 

which is calculated to make new 
{riends is Currant Syrup wltb 
Ilaspberrles. Its pleasing color con
ceals an unusual flavor. 

Currant Syrup with 
RlUlpberrles 
(3 quarts) 

1 pint curt'ant juice 
2 lbs, sugar 
6 Ibs currants 
lIb, sour cherries 
1 lb. raspberries 
1 Y.. pints water 
Pick, wash, seed and dry th (! 

currants carefully. Seed and stem 
the cherries and the raspberries, 
Pound and mash them well and let 
stand in a cool place tor 36 hour~. 
Then strain through a bag. 

Cook the sugar and wnter until 
it will snap when tested in Cold 
water. Add the fruit SYI'UPS, let 
-------------------------
Sioux City, and Rosemary Van 
Gorden of Emmetsburg, are guests 
this weekend of Allee Van Gorden 
at Currier hall. 

* * * "Soviet Asi,.,' , R. A. Davies; "War 
boil 5 minutes and remove from Discovers Alaska," Joseph Dris-
fire, Let it get cold, then put in coil; "The Draroatic Criticism of 
bottles, ' I (!;eo.ge Jean Nathan," Constance 

Cinnamon Almond Float Frick; "Keep Your Faith," T, E. 
(Serves 6) Gouw~ns; "Yllur House," J, fl. 

HaWkinS, 
1/ 3 cup sugar Mother RUBBla 
~ tsp, ground cinnamon "Mother Russia," M. G, Hindus; 
1 qt. cold milk , "LiVing Democracy'" L. H. Hough; 
1 tsp, almond extract "4,000 Years of Television ," R: W. 
' " Hubbell ; "The Anglo - AmerIcan 
~ tsp, vamlla Trade Agreement," Carl Kreider; 
1 pint vanilla ice cream "Economics In Uniform," A. T. 
Combine sugar and cinnamOD; La u t er b a c h; "Alabama Folk 

add milk and flavorings and stir prays," K , p, Lewis; "The Mode!'n 
until sugar is dissolved, Pour into Democratic State," A. D. Lindsay; 
tal l glasses and top each with a "Economic Union and D u r a b 1 e 
generolls spoonful of ice cream, Peace," 0, T, Mallery ; "The rhil-

A snowy Lrost on the glass in osophy of American Democracy," 
which you serve your summer C, M, Perry, 
beverage will give It a refreshing "Creative l"aclOt's in Scientific 
arctic appearance, And so simple ' Re!learch," Au s tin Porterfield; 
to make. Just dip the top of the 
glass before it is filled into slightly 
beaten egg white and then into 
granulated sugar. Allow to dry 
thoroughly before using, 

If you want the real thing and 
nothing else, try a drink which 
will give a real frost. Such are the 
old-fashioned "gran its" which may 
be made in any desired flavor. Tbe 
"granil" is a half-frozen drink 
which is put into refrigerator or 
freezer until a light snow-frost 
appears, but leaves the drink still 
liquid enough to pour. 

Strawberry Granlt 
1 qt. strawberries 
1'h lbs, sugar 
) tbs. strawberry extract 
1 pint water 
Mash berries, cover with sugar 

and set aside for several hours to 
let. a syrup form. Drain and press 
through a sieve, Add strawberry 
extract and mix with water, Freeze 
until the top is snow-frosted and 
serve in long, thin glasses. 

Iowa City Clubs 
DAUGHTERS OF 
UNION VETERANS 

A picnic dinner will entertain 
the Daughter of Union Veterans 
and theirfamiJies tomorrow night 
in the home of Mrs. J , D. Miller, 
528 Clark street, beginning at 6:30, 
Those attending are requested to 
bring table service, a covered dish 
and sandwiches. In case of rain 
the affair will be postponed, 

CHARTER CUllS 
Mrs, Edward Besser, 741 Mel

rose avenue, will be hostess to 
members of the Charter club at a 
l'eb'lJlar meeting Tuesday at 2:30 
p, m, 

ELKS LADIES 

time has been postponed until the 
Rev, R. M, Krueger returns, 

The committee under Mrs, 
George F'reyder, chairman, in
cludes Mts. J , W, Jones, Mrs, 
Fr~ A. Jones and Mrs, Paul Ross, 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 
A social meeting of the Royal 

Neighbors lodge will be held in 
the K. of p, hall Wednesday at 
8p, m, 

Hostesses for the event are Mrs, 
Hugh Wright, Mrs, Helen Cohen
our and Mrs, Ernest Thomas, The 
evening wlll be spent playing yippi 
after ~hjch refreshments will be 

I served, 

"100 Meat-Saving Recipes," Mrs, 
Ann Brokaw Robbins; "What Do 
We Eat Now?" Helen Robert~on; 
"The Fall of Italian East Africa," 
Eric Rosenthal; "New Testament 
Et\1ics," C. A, Scott; "The Goeb
bels Experiment," Derrick Sint
ton; "The Third-Term Traditicn," 
C, W, Stein ; "Pottery of the Amer
ican Indians," H. E, Stiles; "Where 
the storm Broke," Stanislaw trz
ketelski; "Miracle in Hellas," Eliz
abeth Wason. 

Church In Disrepute 
"The Church in Disrepute," B , 

I. Bell; "Personal Power Through 
Public Speech," J. G, Brin; "Un
derstanding Fiction," C I e ant h 
Brooks; "The One Wordsworth," 
M. E, Bul'ton; "The Totalitarian 
State Against Man," R. N, Coud
enhove-Kalergi ; "Methods of Sales 
Promotion," K S, Howard; "The 
Fight ot the Norwegian Church 
Against Nazism," Bjarne It 0 y e ; 
"Soviet Labour and Industry," L , 
E, Hubabrd. 

"New Eyes for Invisibles," R. 
M, Jones; "Young Lad y Ran
dolph," Rene Kraus; "Forgotten 
Front," John Lear ; "A Primer of 
Acting," 0, L, Lees; "Savage Sym
phony," Mrs, Eva Lips; "Journey 
to the World's End," H a k 0 n 
Mielche; "Belgium Unvanqulshed," 
R 0 g e r Motz; "Boom Copper," 
Angus Murdoch; "Theodore Roose
velt and the Rise of the Modern 
Navy," G, C. O'Gara; "Essays on 
Antisemitism," K. S. Pin s on; 
"Editing Sma 11 Newspapers," 
Walter Rae ; "The Theory of Cap-

.... 'fI/( ..... . . ... 

I t a lis t Development," P. M, Mason ; "The Play's the Thing," 
Sweezy; "Nova Scotia, the Land Joseph Mersand, 
of Cooperation," L, R. Ward. "The British War Economy, 

Norway Revolt 1939-1943," M, E, Murphy; I Cli-
"Norway Revolts Against the mal ()f Tragedy," W, V. O'Con

N a Zo i s," J. S , Worm - Muller; nor; "We Fight with Merchant 
" C hi n a's Religious Heritage," Ships," M, B , Palmer;, "T~e Ten
Yunt-ching Yang; :'Tapestry of a I ne~s e Val~,ey Authol'lty, C, II, 
Debacle from Pans to Vichy,,' Pritchett ; Only the Stars Are 
Arved Arenstam; "Caravans to the Neutral," Q. J. ReYl\olds. 
Northwest," John Blanchard ; "Pi-
(me~r to the Past," Charles Breast
ed ; "Shakespeare's Sajjre," 0: J, 
Cam p b e 11 ; "Moscow DateiJne, 
1941-1943," H. C, Cassidy; "Brit
ish Eht rprise in Nigeria," A. N, 
Cook, 

Garlick, Ellis to Wed 
In Baptist Parsonage 

"How to Prepare for Military --- ,-
Fitness," Francois D'Eliscu; "Ac- Mr, and Mrs, R. E, Gorllck of 
cording to DOyle," J, A, Doyle; 'Granado, Mich" Illmounce the en
"The l sI of a Hundred Harbors," gag ment and approaching mor-
0, G, Gibson; "Fifty Great Games I Doris, to W, Geol'g~ Ellis, son, of 
of Modern Chess," l-l. Golombek; I Mrs. Elizabeth Eilts, 919, Thlrd 
"Free Men Are Fighting," Oliver • treet., The c~remony ,WIll take 
Gramling; "Round Trip to Rus- place lfl the FIrst Baptist church 
sia" Walter Greabner· "Panama ' parsonage Thursday, 
Sk~tches," Mrs, E, D, G;eene; "The The bride-elect was gr~duated 
Min i 8 try of P'ear" Graham fl'om high school at Fanmont, 
Greene; "Barrack 3, ' Room 12," Minn , For the past year ~he has 
Marcel Haedrich, been employed at Kadera s C~fe. 

Proparanda A graduate of Storm Lake h1gh 
"Propaganda the Mightiest Wea- school, Mr, Ellis is employed at 

pon of All," Jobn Hargrave; "Man- Reid's garage, 
ual of Foreign Dialects lor Radio, --------
Stage and Screen," Lewis Her
man; "The Art of Seeing," A. L, 
Huxley ; "World Revolution, 1917-
1936,' C, L. James; "From Jesus 
to Paul,' Joseph Klausner; "South
west Passage," John La r d n e r ; 
"Soulh of Yesterday," Gregory 

Admit Will to Probate 
Harold and Dorothy Kron were 

named executor and executrix 
withoul bond when the estate of 
Geo rge Kron was admitted to pro
bate in district court yesterday, 

A social meeting will be held' 
Tuc3day at 2:30 p, m, in tl\e club ... 
house by the Elks. Ladies, In 

I charge or urr:ing-ell1'ents are Ida 
Cerny and Mrs. H. M, Howard. 

TIilS WAS THE QUESTION the U. S. ~IIVY 
• slced us on Pebruary 5, 1942. 

forces of gravlry, are harnessect and used for 
ditection and control of the .pinning rotor . 

ments were made and the quantity produc
tion of gyro·compasses actually began. 

SCRIBBLERS OLUB , 
A business meeting will be held , 

by members of Scribblers club 
Tuesday at 7:45 p, m, in the Com
munity building, 

POST OFFICE 
CLERKS AUXILIARY 

Mrs, Carroll C, Voss, 1309 Ro
chester avenue, will be hostess to 
members of the Post Officf Clerks' 
auxiliary at a regular meeting 
Tuesday at 2 p, m, A social hour 
will take place after the business 
meeting, 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Activities for the. coming year 

will be discussed whe~ the Women 
of the Moose meet Tuesday at 8 
p, m, in the lodge hall, Officers, 
escorts, all committee chairmen 
and the members of their commit
tees will meet at that time, 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Members of the Baptist Wom
en's association' will hold a ,ene1111 
meeting Wednesday at 2:30 p. _m, 
in th e ch urch parlors, Mt!lhbers 
will bring their White Cross offer
ings to the summer Christmas tree 
fOr the missionary boxes. 

Mrs, D, C, Kerr will dlreat a 
Wbite CrOl.'5s pa,eant, "Sewn To!' 
,ether." Hostesses will De Kate 
Wickham and Mrs, C. E, Beck, 

ENGLISH LU'fBBRAN 
lADIES GUILD 

The August committee will setve 
as hOllte!!.Se's when the El1Ili.h ,Lillo 
theran Ladles guild m~ts Wed
nesday at 2:30 in the ch"tch. T~e 
picnic formerly scheduled for thiB 

~f aln~et', "We oUII\t to be .~le to: :: 
How soon can we 1ft one?" 

\'tith die coming of the WI\,!' lhese sYrO: 
rom,e,ses were needed in l'~ge qua\ltity, to 
equip the Ibips of OUr rapidly eipandlng 
Nary and Merch.nt Marine. They had never 
been built in quantity production. 

To save time oDe of t~ big thirteen hun
dr«l pcMlnd Sperty Gyro·Compasses was teIlt 

IT CAMt OVfIN1GHT. fROM 
nOOltLTN TO DftI01T BY 

PAST PA.I!MGM TRAIN -:1iI~1II'!!!!~ 

f'r6m ~yb to ~it &y fast PB*Dger 
Crtin. It \l(al in (1)r hllnd. nen morning and 
woe took it .part for 1tUlIy, piece by piece. 

1tt~ gyto.ci>mpass Is an imrieate, lCientl8c 
In<<ruiilei\t of lIao+fiat'lon ",llich une.rrio(ly 
point. (~d holdt) ftae North. It it DOt inll'l· 
enaed by eJ.cir~1 or ilDajoetic dimlfb.oc:ef 
dlat alett the ordinary compass. 
, ne hart of the gyrCH:~ Is its Jar" 
iffy pWad _, a kind of fly.wheel, wbicb 

Promptly we sent men of :t'i~e expe~ience 
In precision manufacture, electrical engineer
jag and mechanical ptoc_ to Brooklyn, 
Nn.> York, where they studied at first hand 

lhe cechllic:al c;op,truc\ion and IIsse~~,ly of 

this intricate mechanism: Tbey were greatly 
aided in these studies by the Sperry Gyro
scope Company, InC., long experienced in 
gyro-compass manufacture. 

Study of the draw/np, .pedfications and 
the parrs of the compass, ~ped us decide 
which parts we wQuld i¥.\Iufacture ourselves 
and wtiich ,.,e would sub·contract to other 
companies. Our master mecbanlcs ntade 1\lans 

, fur more than five thousand speci,l tools and 
futtutee. Our planoing department bepn to 
order prOdoction macerlaL We ID8de the final 
MlectiOJH of men from our orpnization 

.' whose aItilities clearly fitted them for super
• vision of the IIIlI.DJ' tasks of gyro-compass 
' .manufacture. W~ placed our :first orders 
,amonR three huodred and !try suflct)ntraCtots. 

While these ~gt were going on we 
began to build two ,complete compasses with· 

EVElY PllCE AND EVERY 
ASS.Mlll T!~ FOA" 

."lAl'Ite AWb P'II!CISl",," 

out waitin, Wt. a,mpleti9n of out te~lat 
.JIroductioD faclll6es. By the tittle these Jobs 
we,. !aished our manufacturini arran&e-

CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

tn our ~roduction program we were guided 
by the same princip,les that we hac! used 
successfully in the bu,lding of cars nnd tl'u~ks, 
We believe tbat if each individual part of Ihe 
mamine (however intricate) is made right. 
and the assemblies of the pans are right, the 
finisbed product cannot hell> but be right. 

In manufacturing the gyro-compass all of 
the thou ands of big and little partS undergo 
tbe most rigorous test and inspection. ThllY 
must always register a perfect score in tllelr 
successive balance and precJsion trials. 

When a compass is compleled it is g~veri 
its final test Oh a special macbine whicl\ 
accurately duplicates the roll, pilCh, and yaw 
01 a vessel navigating II very rough sea. 

WE HAD TO DUPLICATe'T He PITCH 
./;// AND TOSS OF THE OCEAN 

I FOR OUR FINAL TEST 

I 

When th is tCSt is concluded, and the !t\al 
adjustments al'e made, tHe compass is read~ 
for im.mediate instllllation on the Ships of dIe 
Navy and Merchant Marine. 
, This .ery rapid calendar of events Js, of 
coUtse, our most gutif)/ ing answer to thl! 
questlon asked us by fhe Navy on Feb, 5, 
1942,-"Can You P~ple Make Gyro-Com
passes?" 

It gives tiJ something of a thrill to ltlloolV 
that for many months now pkoud new ships 
of the Navy and Merchant Marine are golne 
to sea guided by Sperry Gyro-Compasses of 
ow: manufacture, - and that we have been 
able to master tbe art of gyro·compass mak
jng from a production background concerned 
largely with rhe engineering and building 
of line momr cars and trucks. 

tf DONE ~ DE SOlO * CHRYStER 
I WAI .ONDS A~I YO!)I '(ISONAl INVISTMfNT IN VICTOIT ) 
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Symphony Orchestra, (horus 
To Present 'Hora Novissi.ma' 

Will Be Given Next 
Wednesday Evening 
In Iowa Union at 8 

The major musical undertaking 
of the summer session, Horatio 
Parker's "Hora Novissima," will be 
preaented next Wednesday even
inC by the University Symphony 
orchestra and Chorus. The chorus 
will be conducted by Thompson 
stone, conductor of the Handel and 
Ha.rdn Society c:I:Iorus in Boston. 

AJthouah Wednesday's concert 
will mark the first performance 
of this work at the University of 
Jowa, it has been performed pre
viously by Dr. Stone's 40o-voice 
orpnlzation in Boston. 

Of note is the fact tbat tbis 
is the 50th anniversary of the 
composition of that cantata. In 
addition to "Hora Novissima," the 
chorus and orchestra will also pre
sent "Benedicte" by Vaughan 
Williams. This latter work bas 
been described as being very mod-
ern. 

Unanal O .... tata. 
The cantata, "Hora Novlssirna," 

is. particularly unusual In one re
aped. In the average cantata there 
are several solos, two or three of 
which are really good. In this one, 
however, every solo is a fine op
portunity for the performer to be 
at his beat, each Is appeallng. 

In addition there Is an a cap
pella quartet. Apart, "Urbs Syon 
unica," is sung by the chorus a 
cappeUa also. This is written in 
the style of Pallestrlna, and Is an 
eXceptional passage. 

The composer, H . T. Parker, was 
the first head of the Yale music 
school In addition to being a 
CQIllposer of note, he was a !ine 
conductor and wrote several books. 
While at Yale, he organized an 
orchestra composed of professional 
aQd amateur players. 

The other number on next Wed
nelday's program, "Benedlcte" by 

Mississippi 
Riverboat Featured 

In Palimpsest 

The romantic riverboat lite of 
old Mississippi is featured in a 
series of three articles in the July I 
issue of The Pallmpsest, the 
monthly publication of Ute State 
Historical Society of Iowa. 

Written by William J. Petersen, 
research associate for lhe historical 
society, the stories present an in
terestinc history of the famous 
but now extinct "Diamond Jo" line 
whicb once used to dominate the 
traffic of the MississippI. 

Petersen, who is also a lecturer 
here on the campus, is well ac
quainted with the history of river 
traffic and has written several 
books and articles based on re
search into the romantic lore of 
the river. 

In The Palimpsest he tells of 
the founding of the famed "Dia
mond Jo" line wpich maintained 
its headquarters at Dubuque. Pe
tersen cites Joseph Reynolds, the 
founder of the packet company, as 
the Diamond Jim Brady of river 
traWc. The last of these river 
boats, which represented a type of 
water traffic altogether different 
from that found on the Mississippi 
today was seen in 1911, according 
to the article. 

Petersen's father was general 
agent tor the Diamond Jo lines for 
38 years. In one of hIs articles, 
Petersen gives an interesting ac
count of the first river excursion 
made by the company in 1869. 
Some of the DiJlmond Jo boats are 
operated now by the Streckfus 
company ot St.. Louis, which 
bought out the line. 

Other works on river life by the 
author include "Steamboatlng on 
the MJS8isslppi" and "Iowa, The 
Rivers of Her Valleys," both pub
lished by the State Historical So
ciety. 

PLANNING TROUBLE FOR JAPS 

GEN. DOUGLAS MAOARTHUR, allied commander-In-chlef In the 
lOuthwesl Pacific, Is pictured talking with AustraUan PrIme Minister 
rohn OurUn during a visit to Sydney Just before the allies launched 
:helr drives agalnsl the Japs In that theater of war. 

Ships Gainling 
.~ 

Fast on Subs 

and mounting construction of new 
ships. 

Six months ago, for reasons of 
security, the best that could be 
said publicly about the war against 
the submarines was that we were 
building ships faster than Hiller 
was sinking them. 

Vauahan Williams is also written 23 ROT C M 
fQl' chorus and orchestra . Vaughan •••• en 

Bottlenecks Loosening, 
But Leaders Caution 
About Over-Optimism 

Yet in the month of June, says 
Britain's Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, "scarcely a single mer
chant ' ship has been sunk in the 

By JAMES D. WlllTE north Atlantic," ahd shipyards in 
Williams is probably the oldest 

WASHINGTON (AP)- M u c h England, Canada and. the U. S. 
living "great" English composer. Recel·ve Promotl·ons 
Although he was considered very more daylighl can be seen these produced between "seven and ten 

times as much as our losses from 
enemy action" during that month, 
which he described as "the best 
month we have ever known" in 
this war. 

modern for a period of time, he days through the shipping bottle-
is now regarded as an extremely Twenty-three men have received neck in the war effort 
capable composer. His best known promotions In the reserve officers Precisely how much is a military 
work is his "London Symphony." training corps here on the campus, secret, but the nation's maritime 

Filth Ooncert according to an announcement plannel'S declare we have met and 
This will mark the fifth consecu- from Col. Luke D. Zech, comman- will meet esSential war shipping 

tlve summer concert here for dant of all troops stationed at the I needs. 
Thompson StOne, director of the university. Six of the men were But they warn in the same 
summer chorus. Since coming here promoted to cadet corporals while breafu that .. the fi gbt wlU go on 
he has presented one work of 17 recelved promotions to' cadet and will not be won until victory 
major pro~rtions each summer. In sergeants. itself. .. 

Many things helped to squelch 
the submarine-including new es
cort vess.els for convoys, air pro
tection aU the way across the north 
Atlantic, off-shore patrols by 
planes and blimps, gun crews on 
the merchantshlps, new technical 
devices like radar. Experimenls 
are reported gOing forward in the 
use of helicopters. 

1939 he prepared "Requiem" by Men in the R. O. T. C. engineer- Global war moves Into actIOn 
Verdi; In .1940 it was "The Damna- lng unit who were promoted tJ mainly in shi ps, and as the armed 
tIon of Faust" by Berlioz, two cadet corporals are: Fred Gartake forces deploy at battle stations 
years ago, In 1941, his organization R. K. Guthrie Martin W. Scheim' around the world , shipping is 
djd "Dream of Gerontius" by El- Andy stefansJQ. Derek Voogd and what puts thc "over" in "over 
aar, and last year the University Louis Ward. M~n in the engineer- there," to Quole Rear Admiral 
summer session Symphony orches- ing unit who were promoted to Howard L. Vickery of the mari
tra and chorus presented the tam- cadet sergeants are: Robert Jeans, time .commission. 
OU8 Brahms' "Requiem." Milton Kate!man Robert Mercer Pnme factors-though there are 

Next Wednesday's concert will Hazen Moore Richard Padgham' many others-behind the recent 
be a teature of the annual fine Robert Roth 'John Sangster Ma~ improvement in shipping are suc
arts fesUval. The concert will be Spoethe, Daie Toms and Ir~in J. cessfu! anti~submarine warfare 

But allied leaders warn against 
over-optimism. In the back of 
their mind may be these thoughts: 
that the Germans may have some
thing up their sleeve, that los~es 
may mount again, and that even 
if they don't more ~hipping will 
be needed as military operations 
expand. held in Iowa Union, with tree Wansick. 

tick€ts obtainable at the Iowa Those in the R. O. T. C. infantry 
Union desk. The time is set for I unit who have been promoted to 
8 o'clock. cadet sergeants are: Jock Bullock, 

Lee Engler , Robert Estes, Leroy 
Hayes, John Street, Donald Stroy 
and Donald Van Gord(!r. 

The United States is building 
the most colossai merchant armada 
in history. By the end of this year 
the maritime commission figures 
this nation w1l1 have constructed 
a fleet equal to two-thirds of aU 
lhe merchant tonnage in the world 
in January, 1941. 

European Scholars Say-
" 

'The Laughter Here Is so Wonderful' The goal for 1943 has heen 
upped by presidential directive 
from 16,000,000 deadweight tons 

* * * • NEW YORK (AP)- Years ago 
I remember a deeply wise man 
telling me to remember one thing: 
"There is no geography to an idea." 
. Not even a hod-carrier would 
argue that today. He's seen the 
idea of dictatorship wipe out the 
old map of Europe. His son prob
ably is in the war because of it. 

But the rule works both ways. 
The poiaonoull notion of dictator
shIp spread outward from Munich. 
Now the idea of democracy Is re
hopping the hedges. 

GHQ's for Democracy 
IJttle GHQ's for democracy are 

collecting in spots allover the 
world. But certainly the headquar
ters here, on west 12th street, 
Juat off Fifth avenue, must be 
unique. 

In two buildings Art collected 
83 men who represent the best 
brains of Europe. 

They're German, French, Bel
,ian, Italian, Austrian. 

Tbey earn their living as teach
ers In the new school for social re
search: in the two bulldings on 
west 12th. But In their oft hours-

Mrloan InV .... OD 

They helped lay the plans for 
the invasion ot Africa. They're 
amoothing the way for the inva
sion of Europe. Their knowledge 
of Europe is being used in post
war plans. " 

The story behind their coming 
to America goes back to 1933 when 
Alvin Johnson, director of the new 
&Chool, saw a list of famous Ger
man scholars whom Hitler had 
just fired. 

Johnson knew the high calibre 
01 the men on the lisl He saw the 
horrors ahead, and determlned to 
racue the best of Europe's brains 
for the sole purpose of saving 
their knowledge for the world at 
larae. 

-As They Wor.k, S,erve to 19,000,000. Five new ships now 
are launched every day. 

¥- ¥- ¥- e In the first half of this year we 
school staff who must be giving built 879 ships, weighing 8,818,622 * * * By SIGRID ARNE 

deadweight tons, whereas in all of 
Spain's Franco ni,lJhtmares. He's 1942 we built 746 totaling 8,089,732 

would bring the men here, and Don Fernando De Los Rios, the deadweight tons. 
blend them into a graduate school Spanish republJc's last ambassa- The huge and still-growing 
to teach American leaders to dor to the Uniteq Slate~ .. H;e also American merchant marine is be
think in world terms: tile type of has been Spain's minister of jus- coming one of the most detailed 
thinking he believed he would tice, education and foreign af- and extensive organizations of its 
need both for the war, and the fairs, and is a leader in demo- kind in history. Just now, it is one 
peace to come. cratic thinking among La tin - of the most secret. 

In a week he had $12,000 American peoples, .••. All shipping is operated by the 
pledged. Then the lightning struck. Most of the men held lop gov- WSA, whose system is designed to 
He had a phone call from Hiram ernment jobs at home, artedeach- let the fewest possible people ac
Halle, of New York, president of ing in famous universities. They tualiy know the whereabouts, 
the Universal 011 Products Co. know, because tb.ey worked in the routes and cargoes of its hundreds 
Johnson had never met Halle, but exact jobs, just whllt we need to of ships over the world. 
Halle quietly promised that he'd know for the invasion: how the New wrinkles have been worked 
make up the $120,000 needed for railroads vary' in ~he dillerent out. Goods are stowed scientific
the two years. countrles, the exact minimum of ally, by weight as well as by bulk, 

Johnson quickly made out a list food ' that will ' be needed ,as we I so the ship will ride evenly. A 
of men to bring over. He cIrcu- .move in, the Ql{I.!,'laws w~ch must large proportion of U. S. fighter 
lated It to outstanding AinerIcan be re-instituted. a 'avoid friction planes now mOVe to the European 
universities to get the opinion of between natives and military gov- theater on the decks ot oil tankers. 
American scholars In the same ernors, and so on. Cargoes, ships and routes are 
fields: literature, economics, law, 5 French Scholars sometimes swapped with other 
the social sciences. Before we invaded Africa five united nations if by doing so space 

First Group French scholars collaborated on a and time are saved, WSA says . 
The first group to arrive includ- report fur General Eisenhower on But the Question of how much 

ed eight Germans and one Italian. the effect of the new Vichy laws all this planning and effort has 
The school nOw has saved 167 in Africa. The authors of the re- eased the shipping situation re
European scholars. port included Henri Rolin, former mains unanswered for the average 
In return, the refugees have president of the Belgian supreme person. 

been used by 23 different war court. , President Roosevelt r e c e If t I y 
agencies in Wuhinitbn. Already 150 ne\1\l school grad- told congress , that "with the im

Take tall, enerletic Dr. Emst uates have been snatched by war provement In the war against the 
Kria who used to teach at the In- agencies which need that world submarine, we may even be able 
stitute of PsychoanalY31s In Vien- viewpoint right now : to name two, soon .to remove sugar and pOSJibly 
na. He w~nt to London when the the baird of economic warfare, later coffee from the ration list. 
war was just starting. The gener- and Herbert Lehman's rehabili- But his is the Ollly authoritative 
ala had to know what the German tation cOmmittee. I hint In this direction. 
radio was saying on special beams . 'Hans Simons, a member of the Lewis W. Douglas, deputy war 
tlf The neutral countries. Kris or- Germ~ delegation to V'*sailles in shipping administrator, calls this 
ganized themonitorln,system,and 1919, ' is one .of the men; Hans an unlimited and unpredictable 
worked out a way to classify the 'Staudinger, once an important war, cites the "accepted tact" that 
argumenta put out by the Nuis. Prussian utilities executive, . is an- there never will be enough ships 

MoDKorlq 8ervIee otller. . to meet ail its requirements and 
We entered the war, and Kris Bot b of these men became contingencies. 

came over here to help set up our American citizens (as have many Essential military and lend
monitoring service. He'. now traln- of the others) as soon as possible. lease shipping demands have been 
Ing in hia classes at the new school, They never e.J.Cpect to return to and will continue to be met, h~ 

, .. , ... " Year men and women to do the actual Europe, unless they are needed by said, but he claims the situation is 
He tlaured he could do it for monitor-ina In Washlngton. . their adopted country for special tight and will remain so until the 

$60,000 a ;year, for two ye81'J. H..e..b. ~ere' • . a Spaniard on.Jhe!lew missions. ~_ _ _. -= w~ ends. 

------

.. 
Despite War and Strife-It's 120 in the Shade 

For the Army in Iran 'Show·Must Go On', Says B. Iden Payne 
Hospital Temperatures 
Kept Down to 99 

-Shakespearean Di/lctor .. .. .. .. .. .. 
By Fans, Drenchings e 

Among rather startling effects of the terrtnc strain 01 the war, 
which the war has produced on parUoularly the tenalon oaused 

WITH THE PERSIAN GULF the theater in England is the ex- by the faU 01 France and the 
SERVICE COMMAND (AP) - In treme popularity of American constant threat 01 Invasion, at
one of the hottest places in the plays, according to B. Iden Payne, tendance was amaU. 
world, the heat's on in the gulf visiting director from the Strat- After the Battle of Britain, how
region and Americans arming and ford-on-Avon Shakespeare trea- ever ,the English people turned 
provisioning the Red army through ter, who made his last trip to this to the theater as their chief source 
the 'IIital Iranian corridor can take country only last January. of distraction. Since the middle of 
it. The success which American 1941, the theater has been very 

Despite temperatures such as plays have had in England Mr. well-supported In spite of the dlf
none of them ever experienced Payne attributed someWhat to the ficulty created by the lack of men. 
before, they are keeping up the fact that no new English IIlay- "The show must go on" though, 
schedule of deliveries to Soviet wrights have made their appear- and does. Several stock compan
Russia over truck and rail routes ance since the beginning of the ies to uri n g throughout Eng
with a surprisingly low rate of war. Before the war few Ameri- lan~have been reduced to casting 
heat cases. can plays went to England-only women in men's roles, but accord-

Here where the weatherman about the same number as the ing to Mr. Payne, the London the
would have no end of grim fun English plays which Wel'e pre- ater has fared better and the sit-
keeping hourly temperature re- sented in this country. uation there Isn't "quite so tight." 
cords, there is llttle scientific re- Dislike War Plays This is due in part to the fact 
cording yet but an ordinary ther- Rather naturally, the English that a great many of the English 
mometer exposed in the afternoon theater-going public chooses few actors who had been serving in 
easily tops 150 degrees Fahren- plays dealing with the war. Lillian the armed forces have now been 
heit. Shaded, it hovers between HeUman's "Watch on the Rhine" is discharged on medical grounds . 
120 and 130 degrees. perhaps 'the only exception, and New Theater MOlfement 
R~frigera~ion is scarce, ice is a that play Is removed in a sense Mr. Payne began his dramatic 

preClOU? thmg, a!ld there are no from the war itself. Other notable career with one of the innuiqera
soft dnnks. Rationed beer gave I successes are "Arsenic and Old ble Shakespeare companies which 
out before .the hea~ .rea.lly s~arted. Lace" and "Claudia," bot h of tour England. While acting in 
Cr~de air condltlo.nmg I~. the which have been "running for these productions he became ir.ter

~lOspltal~-the ~nly al~ condlhon- ages" as Mr. Payne Pl.\ts it. ested in what was known at the 
109 avallable-.ls conSidered suc- With the beglnnllll' of the "new theater" movement which 
cessful when It keeps the tem- war, theaters throughout EIII'- included sue h playwrights as 
perature below 100. . land closed altorether. The n, G e 0 r g e Bernard Shaw, Arnold 
O?~ ward of a hospital where when they did reopen because Bennett and John Galsworthy. 

I vlSlted had a temperature of --~ , Mr. Payne was director and 
99 degrees after the patients
beds and all-had been wet down sun, is enough to make a man ortrlnator of Miss Bornlman's 
with a hose from a water truck jump as with a "hot foot." company, which started &be rep
parked outside. They acted much Most men have put away the ertory movemenl The denl
like tenement kids under a stream brass identification discs supposed opment of all community thea-
from a fire hose. to be worn around the neck. tel'll and little theaters can be 

Persian gulf service command Men sleep naked, covered with traced directly back to that be-
hospitals need fever thermome- wet towels, or with their mat- rlnning. 
tel's of higher graduation than tresses soaked. It was in connection with this 
the regular 108 - degree instru- A man can launder his shirt on company and the work It had done 
ments because the temperature of the way to a shower and don it, in the field of repertory theater 
heat victims is likely to run past driM, when he has finished his that Mr. Payne was invited to 
108 degrees, which already is 9.4 bath. this country in 1913 by the Chi
above normal. A cold shower is unknown. cago Theater society. W a 1 t e r 

The treatment for heat cases is Heating tanks are unnecessary. Hampden was one of the mem
to bring the body temperature Water standing in pipes must be hers of that society, which ""r. 
dow n as Quickly as possible. run off before a shower to avoid Payne directed. 
Stricken men, under sheets or scalding. Following that work, Mr. Payne 
towels, are dren~hed with ice The hot wind of the desert gulf was connected with the Goodman 
water, placed in front of electric regions burns the faces of men in theater in Chicago. Just prior to 
fans and fed cold drinks. locomotives or truck cabs and his acceptance of the directorship 

One hospital has an air condi- parches and chaps their lips. of the Stratford-on-Avon theater, 
tioned unit containing 24 beds A man is likely to drink three a position which he has held for 
where a temperature of 60 or 70 or four galions of water daily. the last eight years, he was gen
degrees may be ma intained, but Americans have adopted the nat- eral stage director of C h a " i e s 
there is only one of these in Iran. ive jugS which cool drinking water Frohmann, Inc. 

Apart from hOSing with water, through evaporation from their , Broadway Work 
these structures are conditioned porous surfaces, and likewise the While on 13roadway, Mr. Payne 
with fans and "desert coolers," skin-shaped canvas water bags of took time out at least once each 
screened frames looseiy pa.:ked British-Indian troops, Gunga Din year to direct a Shakespearean 
with excelsion which is kept wet model. \ prodUction at Carnegie Institute in 
con tin u a 11 y from dripcans. With every drink men are re- Pittsburgh, "just to relieve the 
Through this the fans draw the 'Quired to take one or two five- monotony since I felt that my 
outside air. grain sail tablets to preserve their work on Broadway was scarcely 

Fans have been virtually mon- saHne balance against excessive creative," he said. 
opoJized by the hospitals. loss of salt through perspiration. While directing in New York, 

Most of the Persian gulf service Sweat-patches on clothing are aI-I he worked with such stars as John 
command personnel live now in ways rimmed with a salt deposit. I Barrymore; Ethel Barrymore in 
thick-walled barracks though J ,000 About the only benefit from the "Declassee" and "The Lady of the 
men still are under canvas. heat is the dearth of flies, which Camellias;" William Gillette, the 

* * * Broadway; Otis Skinner In "~IJ 
and Sand," and Ruth ChatterlOll 
in "Mary Rose." 

ThIs Is Mr. Payne's second IUI!i. 

mer at the University theater ai""" 
he directed the production 0( 

Shakespeare here in 1934. Thb 
last trip to America Mr. PaYnt 
made In an unescorted Norw~ 
freighter last January. That . fl~ 
can be revealed now, althoulh It 
the tllne, none of the proSP«\iVt 
passengers had the vaguest Ide! 
as to how they were to make !hi 
crossing or when. 

The tiny frelrhter did not ett. 
counter the enemy, bat tbe 
ocean trip was a difficult eoe 
be c a u 8 e 01 the "frirbUtt 
weather." 
Among last winter's Broadwai 

productions, Mr. Payne especilll) 
liked T!)ornton Wilder's "Skin Of 

Our Teeth." 
Possibly because Helen Hayes b 

in his opinlon absolutely the btit 
American actress, Mr. Payne If. 
lected her play "Harriet" as tit! 
best-acted play of the past sellSlJil 

"Plays which have been runnil1l 
a long time, such as 'Lite witil 
Pather' and 'Arsenic and Old Laef 
clearly showed their long 1'IIl1. 
They were carelessly and wearib 
played," he said. 

Commenting only briefly on lit! 
last week's production in the Uni. 
versity theater of Shakespeare'. 
"All's Well That Ends Well," he 
confessed that he "missed hav~ 
men, but as a whole the experi. 
ment turned out very well." 

About 95 Applicants 
Plan to Detassel Corn 

., 

Ne 
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ApplicatiQDS for the detasselilll terinl 
of hybrid seed corn have been smarl 
made by about 50 boys, 20 girl!, have 
15 women and 10 men at the COUll- girl 
ty extension office, second floor The 
of the postoWce building here, ac- Jurth, 
cording to Emmett C. Gardner, draW 
county extension director. work 

Other applications are expected 1rom 
to be filed within a fe wday. dis C 

Transportation will be furnished sored 
from Iowa City to corn fields in recon 
J ohns-on counly and adjoininl \ lipre< 
counties. Persons wishing to appl) • gradL 
for such work should do so at ont!. yOUnl 

CONCERT TIOKETS 
Tickets for the Oratorio Wed. 

nesday nJght will be obtainalk 
this morning at 8 o'clock at the 
Union desk. A capacity crowd 
is expected, so those wishing to 
attend must get tickets in ad· 
vance. All seats not occupied 
by 8 p. m. Wednesday will be 
open to the public. 

lipre< 
ized 
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In the gulf and desert districts in June were so bad that the man greatest male actor of his time, in 
men work split shifts, spendinl{ had to talk close-lipped to keep "Dear Brut~s," a play incidentally 
the afternoons in their quarters. the m from their mouths, and which gave Helen Hayes her first 

The best way to describe the s tan din g at attention was an part and her first suc<:ess on .t.... ___________ -' 

Me 
dents 
ties, 
point 
Wash 
will 

h eat is pot with thermometer agony. 
readings but with its effects. The bugler who just blew the 

My typewriter, though in the noontime mess call near where I 
shade, feels like a steam radiator am writing had to dip the mouth
in January. piece in a glass of water before he 

The touch of a belt buckle, col~ could put it to his lips-but he 
lar ornament or metal button to blew a good call and got a good 
the bare flesh , even out of the response. 

W. T. S. Naval Cadets Spend 30 Hours 
In Class a Week Besides Flight Training 

By LARRY STILL 
The long yellow bus that one The elementary cadets take 18 

sees constantly driving through the hours of civil air regulations, 
streets of Iowa City filled with which is to teach the cadet how 
men in khaki, sitting attentively strict observance of air traffic reg-

ulation will lead to safer and more 
in their seats, is not a sight seeing efficient flight. Professor Lund-
tour, but navaL cadets in the navy Quist said the course stresses con
war training se,vice ptogram. 

These men on the bus are either 
coming from the municipai airport, 
where they have spent the morn
ing in flight instruction, or they 
are on their way to an afternoon 
of instruction in the air. However, 
the W. T. S. cadet spends only a 
part of his time in the air, for he 
has 30 hours a week in classes re
ceiving vital ground instruction 
courses. 

Ground Instruction 
The W. T. S. ground instruction 

course, as outlined by PrOf. E. C. 
Lindquist of the college of engin
eering and supervIsor of the pro
gram, is to prepare the elementary 
and Intermediate naval cadets for 
pre-flight schools such as the nav!}l 
base here on the campus. Aside 
from 35 to 40 hours In the air, over 
100 cadets get a total of 240 hours 
of classroom instruction in eight 
weeks. The training is under the 
direction of the college of engin
eering, the navy and the civil 
aeronautics administration. 

The 240 hours of classroom work 
include instruction in civil air 
regulations, navigations, commun
ication, recognition, aerology, air
craft familiarization and engines, 
and 72 hours of physical education. 
Instructors are men supplled by 
the university. Like other units, 
W. T. S. cadets march lo their 
classes, but the instruction is car
ried on in a military manner un
like regular classroom work. 

FInal Examinations 

tact flight and instrument flight 
rules and explains the importance 
of traffic patterns. 

The use of running wind stars, 
tracking by air plot and mean 
wind, and the determination of the 
average ground speed in climb are 
also introduced to the naval cadets 
in the navigation COUl'Se, according 
to the outline. 

The W. T. S. cadets study radio 
code in communication and get 24 
hours of aircraft recognition. 

24 Hours' Aerolory 
Aside from the physical educa

tion program which they attend 
one and one-half hours each day, 
the naval students' academic pro
gram is rounded out with 24 hours 
of aerology, a study of the weather 
and 30 hours of aircraft familiari
zation and engines, which is to 
familiarize the cadets with the air
craft used in elementary and pri
mary flight training and the en
gine's operation: 

Before coming to W. T. S. school 
here, cadets attend a naval flight 
preparatory school, usually at 
Murray, Ky., Professor Lundqujst 
said. There are over 100 cadets in 
the present program, and they are 
under the mi11tary charge of Lieut. 
Sherman S. Senne, resident naval 
officer in charge of discipline. 
After lea\fing here, W. T. S. cadets 
go to one of the five pre-flight 
schools throughout the nation. 
Professor Lundquist said 80me re
main for additional training be
fore pre-flight. 

The long yellow bus transports 
the naval students all over the 
city. W. T. S. cadeta live at the 
Burkley hotel, eat at the Old Prin
CeliS cafe .. fly at the airport, drill 
at the fleldhouse and have their 

Student Religious ' Functions 
Your 'Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Devotional and social services 
will be held in Iowa City churches 
today for all youth groups, cadets 
and military students. 

PHgrim youth Fellowship 
Wesley Foundaticft 

"Tyranny Versus Democracy" is 
the topic of Prof. Theodore Tah
mislan of the department of zo
ology at Armenia, who will speak 
from pel'sonal experiences at the 
vesper service of the combined 
Congregational and MethQdist 
youth groups. 

The groups will meet at the 
Methodist student center this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock and leave for 
tfle home of Dr. W. E. Spence, 
521 Park road, where the vespers 
and supper hour will be held. 

All cadets and mi11tary students 
on the campus are invited to at
tend. 

Harry Auchter, G of Chicago, will 
lead the worship. 

A supper and social hour will 
t a k e place at 6 o'clock. Joim 
Street, P 30! Iowa City, and Dar· 
rell Ashley of the pre-meteor· 
ology school will be In charge of 
the social activities. 

Fireside Group 
The Fireside group will meet ai 

the Unitarian church lor a box 
social picnic this evening at 6 
o'clock. The girls are fixing boxes 
which will be auctioned off tJ all. 

All military students and cadets 
are invited. 

S&. PaUl's Lu&heran Ohurcll 
Students and servicemen will 

continue their study of the New 
Testament at 4 o'clock this alter· 
noon by considering the topi~ 
"The Eventful Ministry." 

Westminder Fellowship ~ ____ ~ __ = __ ~ 
Westminster Fellowship vespers !II 

will be held at the Presbyterian 
church this atternoon at 4:30, at 
which time Dr. Ilion T. Jones 
will speak on "CuttIng the Rope." 

Diamond 
Ringls 

AT PRICES YOU'LL NOT 
MATOH AN1'WHERE 

14K and 18K goid mountlllll, 
extra heavy, which will wIth 
sland very long and hard 
wear. We make them with IU 
size center stones, which de
termines the price. 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

Th ... Questions: 
What about insul'ance on 
radios and phonoiraphs cov
erIng t\'\eft or fire? 

Is It possible to Insure boolu 
valuable for their content? 
What about Insurenc<, on 
watches and other per~on.l 
jewelery protecting 8gallll\ 
theft or loss? 

011 A1l1 
~Prob" 
~ ... I, T. II.,... 

S. T. Morrison 
&Co. 

." ~ waaJdDrtn ...... 
1'tJeJil" 1&" 

Pinal examinations are adminis
tered by the CAA and cadets are 
expected to maintain a certain 
grade level required by the navY. 
Professor Lundquist said that in 
spite ot the vigorous schedule, the 
percenta,e ot washouts was small. classes . on the ~am~_~ _ ..... _ .......... ~111111~~. 
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,"Hearing" Through Lipreading 
* * * 

JACQUELINE KEASTER, lIpreadinr Instructor, Is teaching Beverly B~nwell, 11, of Clarion 10 reoor
nlze various sounds on her own lips b:r uslnr a mirror. Beverly was born with a total deafness tor some 
Iones and Is being Instructed In IIpreadlnr to overcome her hearlnr handIcap. 

*** *** \ **l 
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CHURCH CALENDAR First Cburcb of Christ, SclentW of her experiences and work as a the parish house. 
, . 722 B. CoDel'e lIired mlsslonary. Wednesday, 7 a. m.-Hol, Com-

9 :4~Sunday school. muruon. 
ll-"Llfe" wJ\l be the subject SL MaQ'1 Obarob Wednesday, 10 a. m. - H 0 17 

of the lesson-sermon. I nl B. JefferSon ,'reet Communion. 
(For Today and Next Week) 

Conrrerational Church 
J,Uerson and Clinton streets 

Rev. James E, Waery, minister 
IO:30-Church school. Mrs. K. E. 

Greene, director, 
10:30-Morning service of wor

ship with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Waery. 

4-Pilgrim yo u t h fellowship. 
The group will meet a t the Wesley 
foundation center, and !Lave Jl'om 
there for the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Spence, 521 Park road. Theo
dore Tahmisian w 11 speak from 
personal experiences abou t "Ty
ranny and Democracy." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p, m.-Wom
en's association meeti ng at the 
heme or Mrs. A. C, Moyc l' , 701 
Melrose avenue. The topi c or .d is
cussion, "The Church and t he 
Present C;-isis, Its Potential it ies 
and Opportunities," will he pre
sented by Mrs. David Shipley and 
Mrs. Adolph Boeye . . Members are 
requested to bring "Mitc:" boxes 
10 the meeting. 

Friday, 7 p. m.- Coralville youth 
club meeting on the lawn ot the 
pastor's home. 

First Baptist Church 
227 . Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Roge r Wil

liam, dass wi ll ml'ct a t the Roger 
Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

IO :30- S rvic or worship and 
sermon, "Our Christian Message 
to the Non-("·lJ ri stian World." 

4- Eric C. Kollman, who left 
Austr ia in 1939, will speak at the 
RO/il'r Will iams house to all stu
dent5, service men and other per-

Wednesday, 9 p. m.-Testimon- Ilt. an". JlIcr Carl B. Meinbel'l'. 
ial meeting. l pastor S&. WencetJlaus Charoh 

-- Rev. J. W. $eluIIUa, allbtant 630 E. DavenpOrt .... eeI 
Firs' Pres .. )'te~n Obareb 6-Flrst mass. . Rev. Edward W. NeoD, putor 

Z8 E. ·Mark~t I,tree' I 7:30-Second mass. Rev. J. B. Conratb, alllataD& 
Dr. ilion T. JODeI, pastor 9-Children's mass. paltor 

9:30-Church school. Rob e I' t 10 :1~Hlgh mass. 6:30-Low mass. 
Wilson, superintendent. 1l:30--Students' mass. 8-Low mass. 

9:30-Bible class taught'by Prof. Daily masses at church at 7:30 10- High mass. 
H. J. Thornton. a.m., at Chllpel at 6:30 a. m. Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 II. m. 

10:30-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "God with Us." 

4:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
s pea k on "Cutting the RojJCs." 
Harry .Auchter will lead the wor
ship service. 

R- Westmlnster fellowship sup
per and social hour. 

St. Patrlek'. Cburch 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Ms&T. PUrlck J. O'Rel1J:r, 
, paster 

aev. Georce E. Snell, Ullstant 

Zlc'o Lutheran Cburcb 
JohnllOft and Bloomln&1on .... ee&. 

Rev. A. C. Proehl. pas&or 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service in which 

the pastor will speak on "When 
God Calis." 

sons interested. An informal sup- Methodist Churoh 

pastor 
6:30-Low mallli. 
B-Chlldren's mass. 
9:15-Low mall6. 
10:30-High mass. 

2-Divine service in St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

per ::lnd fe ll owship period will fol- Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
low Ihis mecting. Dr, L. L, Dunnlnc1on, minister 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-General 9:15-Church school. R. L. Bal-
meeting of the Baptist women's lantyne,. superintendent. . . 
associa tion will be held in the par- 10·:tO-MorniD'! worship wit h 
lors of the church. sermon ' by Dr. David C. Shipley. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Unlversl\y 
Church 

4-Joint Lutheran Student asso
ciation meeting at the First Eng
lish Lutheran church. "Christlali
ity and Character" will be the 
topic of discussion. 

Note: Beginning Sunday, July The subject will be "God's Nether 
25 and continu ing through August Magnificences." 

Corlt1vl11e Bible Church 22, Ihis church will join with oth-I -I-Students, men In service and 
CoralvUle ers in union 'unday morning wor- other young people will meet at 

Gilbert ana'letfenon streets 
Rev. L O. Waerffel, pastor 

9:30--Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine worship with ser

mon, "Judging Others." 
4-Discussion and social hour 

in whJch students and servicemen 
will continue their study of the 
New Testament. "The Eventlul 
Ministry" will be the theme. 

Tomorrow 
Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor ship services to be held in the the student center, and with Ihe 
9:45-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru- Methodist chu rch. I Congregational group will go to 

dolph Messerli, superintendent. · -- I the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
ll-Morning worship service. First Christian Ohuroh I Spence, 521 Park road, for a pic-

The theme will be "The Six-Cold 217 Iowa avenue nic supper and vespers. Theodore 
Ministry of Jesus Christ." Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, supply H. Tahmisiam will be the guest 

7:30-Evening evangelistic serv- pastor speaker. I 

ice. Sermon, "Clouded Visions." 9:30- Sunday school. Note: Sunday, July 25, at 9:15 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m,- Prayer 10:30-Morning worship. Lieut. a. m., Lucille Colony, tor twenty 

Trinity Epilcopal Church 
3%2 E. Collere sireet 

Rev. Rlchanl t. ~cEvo)', rector 
R-Holy Communion. 
10:30-Morning player and ser-

mon by the rector. 

4 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Daurhters of Union Veterans 
Home oC Mrs. J. D. Miller, 528 
Clark street, 6:30 p. m. 

American Lel'ton auxIUary-Com
munity building, 8 p. m. 

Earle Ladies-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
Elks club-Elks grlU room, 11 a, m. 

meeting and Bible study at the l c ol. Emery Wells and the pastor years a missionary in India, will 
church. The general topic f or will speak. spe.ak to the adult class, bungalow 

Next Friday, 54 students who B:r DUVA BAUMGARDNER Assistants in the speech clinic study during the next Cew weeks Union church service will be class and the young people's class 
have becn attending the summer this summer have been Eloise will be "Mountain Peaks of Proph- held at the Methodist churCh be- which will meet together in the 

Tuesday, 9:30 a. ro.-Holy Com
munion. 

Tuesday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. -
The Red Cross group meeting in 

Nova Scotia is Canada's great
est coal source. speech and reading clinic will re- fall semester in order to continue ecy." Note change of evening. ginning Sund ay, July 25. church ' sanctuary. She will tell 

tum to their homes to put into under supervision the work which Tupper, stuttering, Elmerine Sher
practice the instruction they have they have begun. During the past man, organic disorders, Dorothy 
rec;cived in the correction of stut- two weeks, several of the stuter- Ward, voice and a rticulation, and 
tcring, \\j',?\'i\~ . \.\nd other t.peech en; have had the gratifying ex- Edward Shulman, .stuttering. 
aod readi ng d iCCiculties which perience of making speeches in In the lipreading department, 
brought them to the university the public speaking class at Uni-
clinic. . ver~ity high school. Many of organized three years ago in the 

But Jacqueline Keaster, lipread- them have spent their lives strug- summer session, adults and chil
iog instructor at the clinic, could gling with each word, each sound, dren learn to recognize sounds on 
tell you that " putting into prac- that came from their lips. Now, the lips of ditferent persons from 
lice" is not as casual as it may after a few months of instruction, daily practice and instruction. 
sound. She remembers a girl en- they are able to express them- State and school 0 f r i c i a Is 
tering high school in 1939. Pretty, selves with increasing faciLi~y . throughout the United States are 
smart and set for what should Those of junior high school age becoming more and more con
have been ::l promising future, the have attended the University high scious of the numerous children 
girl had a heredI tary deafness. school special speech program in with hearing losses. Although the 
The gi rl found herself drawing the forenoons . hazards of eye weaknesses have 
lurther and further out of SOCiety, "They are as fine a 'group of been stressed i?r a long time, ~nly 
drawing , inlo a shell from the youngsters as one might hope to recently has Jt ?cen recOgru~ed 
world that was growing away find anywhere" declared Prof. that the correction of hearmg 
lrom her. Her loss of hearing was Wendell Johns~n head of the' losses is equally important. Re/ttl
dis c 0 vcr e d in state-spon- clinic. "Aside fr;m their speech lar hearing tests are now , compul
sore<! hearing tcsts and she was diHiculti es eved' those that are sory for school children In Penn
recommended to the high school very seve;e, they are a nor "mal, sylvania , Oregon and Indiana. It 

\ lipreading class. When she was he~Jthy. intellit!ent lot. Their re- is possJble JJ1 many cases to pre-
• graduated four years later, the habilitation cannot help but pay vent deafness by discovering and 

young woman was so proficient a I good di vidends to themselves and correcting the cause of poor hear-
lipreadcr, that few persons real- to society," ing. 
ized sbe was almost deaf. The clinical work is organized Shirley, an ll-year-old girl 

A stutter r, accepted provision- according to the different types with impaired hearing because of 
ally by the <lnnJ airlorce, spent of problems. Prol. CharlE:s ;R. a mastoid operation on each ea:, 
three inonlhs ' in the cUnic and is I Strother supervises the work with was . sent to .the clmic from Um
now a pilot. Fourteen stutterers cases of retarded speech and those versl tr hospitals the . other day. 
who have attended the clinic in with organic difllculties such aSj She likes musIc and It was With 
the past two years afe \q),own to cleft palate and spastic paralysis. a great deal of pleasure that ~he 
be serving In the armed" forces, Many of the lipreading students ~stened to ~n or~he~tra playmg I 
some of them with the grade of are referred to the clinic by Dr. In the musIc bUJldlllg. ShIrley 
corporal or sergeant. Scott Reger, specialist of hearing didn' t know it was an orchestra, 

Most of the 'ummer clinic stu- tests at the University hospital. , though, because all she could hear 
dents camc from Iowa eommuni~ Work with stutterers is under the was one tone . All the instruments 
ties, although some arrive from superV ISion of Professor --Tohnson. seemed blended toge~her. She is 
points as distant as the states of Prof. Gladys Lynch has direct one . of . Mis.s Ke~ster s mo.st a~t 
Washington and Maryland . A few charge of the voice and articu- pupils In lipreadmg and It will 
will stay in Iowa City for the lation problems. be possible for her to enter junior 

high school this fall on almost an 

Helps and Hints For-

Y~ur Victory Gardens 
* * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

* * * * * * 

equal footing with children of her 
own age. 

Although some persons have a 
natural ability for lipreading, we 
all read lips to a certain extent 
unconsciously. An average stu
dent may substitute lipreading 
for hearing after a year of in
tensive study. True enough, it is 
only a substitute for hearing, but 
it reaches out and brings persons 

" -~~--"'-"'---------_~ __ "--:---"1. back from the isolation of deaf-
. ,7-/' ness . 

I, 
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5 Protestanf Chur~h 
Congregations to Hold 
Services Together 

Beginning next Sun day , the 
congregations of five Protestant 
churches will convene fo r a union 
service at the Methodist church, 
in place of their regular church 
scrvices. Union services will con
tinue until Aug. 29, when the Indi
vidual church meetings will be 
resumed. Participating are the 
First Congregational, Methodist, 
Baptist, Presbyterian and Chris-

Special ar Sh. or ld be takf'n Of. [The leaves o~ the Inrecled plants tian churches. 
the strawberry plnnh in the Vl c- usually are edged with red or The ministers will alternate 
tOfY garden dunng J uly to Insur brown. Sometimes me'y turn a preaching, with the Rev. J. E. 
n good crop of berl i lor the fall I yellowish-green, or in the case of Waery of the First Congregational 
picking. the Prpmicr variety of plants, a church presiding July 25: Dr. L. 

Many dl a~ ~ c n b preve nted gray-blue color. The leaves of L. Dunnington of the Methodist 
by proper rlen ning, and bum tng lnL e plants are smaller in size I church, Aug, I : the Rev. Elmer E. 
or ~ I\ gard n IrAsh and dl8~ased and fewer in number, and In gen- Dierks of the Baptist church, Aug. 
roliage. The plan ts I' !!d cultivo- crill present a dwarfed appear- 8; 01'. Ilion T. Jones of the Pres
tion, (eeding and wateri ng to keep anee. byterian church, Aug. 15, and the 
Ihem strong 9no h sltby. A sunken area may be noticed Rev. Raymond Ludwigson of the 

Com mOil di ~casr. or strowber- encircling the root in infected Christian church, Aug. 22. 
ries arl' leaf hllgh and mildew. plants, and the outer parts of the 
Since blight rnrtly O('('urs on new root drop off, leaving the central 
and thrifty nlontjnllS. on way to core In long strings, The illus
avoid it is to make sure the plants Iratton above ~hows the ditler-I 
are healthy when I. out, lind to ence between healthy and dls
give them r rtil , well d ra ined cas d plants. 
lo ll . Anoth I' w y to avoid bllaht Even though the plants may 
is to set ollt morl' I'!'sl tunt pi nts. survive they will fall to produce a 
Such v8rh, tll'~ 8, P remier, Foir- aood crop. 
I,x and Dorsrt I'e amona the Propa,atlna the plants at this 
hardlet· plnn s. time mllY be done by taking some 

A mix ture or 4-4-50 bol'('\ ault of the strongest runners from the 
sprayed b Cor th bios oms open mliin plants and plant these, at 
and all r the fr ull ha b n harv- the JOint, In small flower pots 
ested will control this lC powdery which have been sunk In the 
mildew Is pr lIent, begin to a pply sround. The jol"t should be pegged 
the mixture a rt l I' in lh scu on. down with a h"rpin, in order for 
The mlldf'w produrc. D white tal - the roots to take hold. In two or 
Cl'm-Iike growth on the lea v I as three' weeks, when the rools of 
well as causing th I ave to cud. the plant have been dev~lOPed, 

. During th hot doya or July the the runner can be cut away trom 
, Victory glliL'd n l' bouJd aJ80 cbeck the parent plant, and the ,1 e w 
.. Aluu.wwcy plant. lol' I' '0 Ian . .... II ............... .. .. ---_.- .. - . 
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'~M nt·S KlN'D . ..... .... . .... I 

o F;. 'A. GUf THAT ·N-eEOS 
A KICK IN tHE PANTS " 

I never"eouId uve money. The more 
I made, the more I spent. Alway, 
iome 800d exclUle for no' saving, 

Then, .dong eame that Jap Ineak play 
at Pearl Harbor. That made me 
mad • • • and plenty willing to aoek 
back at them the beat way I ebuld. 
:which, It 10 happened, waa by work. 
ing in a war plant and burin, War 
Bond.e.' 

Nexl thlng, onr Sliop anJIouneed tliey 
were putting in the Pay.Roll Savings 
Plan for War Bonda, anI! I lIlarted 
buying Bond .... regular monlh-Io
month p'1aD lIIIlead of on a bitoOr-miM 

bati&. C 

~d MII', ilogone If It hun't turned 
Gut that between the Jape and the Pay. 

L Roll Plan, rve had jut the kick in the 

I 
panll I needed to .tart me uving real 
dOll8h lor ,,.. /i,.., time in my Ii/e. 

It', a wonderful feeling (aaide and 
.part from knowing rm helping pay; 
for a war we've 101 to win, or el.e). 
You tee, rm paltin« in '37.50 every 
month. And that meanl, lQ ye .... 
from ...w, rm ping to have me a 
nifly nt~ lneome of 'SO a month 
eomiJlf ' In. Four dolla" back for 
everr. .hree rm putting in today 1 ( , 

. . ~ 

And, ben.,.. me; brother, JIO,Wnr" 
ping to keep me from pttlbg ' that 

fun four buekl hek for. eyery 'tJuee. 

"" I have 10 do ill jU1I1 keep I. 'PI 
thOle bonds awa,', month in, montla 
out • _ • Jeuing them earn interest 
on what I'm lending Uncle Sam today. 

I laid It's a wonderful feeling to know 

Ihat 0' 'fJll' I'm laving up money • • • 
ladding to It regularly every month, 
But it's going to be even more wonder
ful when tbose bonds come due 10 
yean from now. 'Cause Iben a cel" 
tain dream of mine ill coming true. , .-

My partieular dream happen II 10 be a 
little cabin on a lake upstate. Good 
filbing up there, and a swell place Cor 
week ends and vacationl, Well, I'm 
going 10 own that cabin, and have the 
time 10 use it! 

Maybe your idea of what you'll do 
with your War Bond money il differ
ent. Maybe you'll use it to help send 
the kids through eolJege , • • to help 
build a home of your own • , , or 
josl to lake along, carefree trip eome
where wllh the Mi8llus. 

But whalever it ii, remember thll: 
The War Bonds you're buying today 
can make it come true, JU'I do whal 
Pm doing, Buy your Bond. on a 
regular monlh-tOomonth ba.l. and 
then ••• 

Keep lucking 'em away , , • tucking 
. 'em away • • • tucking 'em away , , • 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BON'DS 
EY.ERYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAY~ •• AT LEAST 10% 

.'" ~ . .. ". . 
( 

... 

This space is a contriliution to America's all~u.t W~ Programhv 
\ ti, 

" 

. ' 
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o Cards Pittsburgh P.irates Take Double )'.Win 
~~-----~------------~~----~~~~~~ 

NaI'l Champs 
Lose 1-3, 3-2 

Bua Climb Toward 
Second Place, Pare 
St. Louis Advantage 

~ 

.-.:::..._':8y .J~cJC ~~, 
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Now That He Ha~ 
Entered the Fold, 
Buck Seems Happy 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- H 's just thr
guy who con pitch the Browns te 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Those 
unpredictable Pirates, who have 
alt rnately surprised and dis
mayed the rest of the National 
league all seasoo. pounced on the 
champion St. Louis Cardinals for 
a pair ot wins yesterday afternoon 
to climb within three games pt the 
second p18C~ Brooklyn . 

*New York Giants, 
*Despite Good Hitting, 
*Weakened by Hurling 

1 their first Am ricon league pe!)

nant, Louis (Buck) Newsom has 
assured the Si. Louis club now that 
he has decided to come oul and 

The scores were 7-3 aod 3-2. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Giants. at a recent count, had 
hit something like 51 home runs, 
leading both major leagues in that 
department. 

join the lold . . 
He'll get a chance to prove his 

boast immediately, lor Uulky Buck 
is scheduled to go in on half of 
today's doubleheader WlUl Cleve
land. 

A crowd of only 1l.362 was on 
hand to watch the Bucs make it 
:four straight over the league ll'ad
ers, and at the same time pare the 
Cards' lead over the Dodgers, 
who beat Boston yesterday. to 3Y~ 
,ames. 

Yet the Giants are a. very solid 
last in the National circuit. leaving 
the clear impression that the rea
son tor this basement position is 
some wayward pitching. That. and 
a little comic opera fielding from 

'Gold Braids' 
Give (adets 
(lose Game 

It took four telephone conver
sa tions to do it, but Louis th Bobo 
was on his way west yesterday. 

CHICAGO (AP) - During a Phillies Take First Almost imm diat Iy after he 
douple-header which featuI'ed ex- Game 2-",. ~ iants Win was traded to the Browns by 

I U Brooklyn for veteran pitchers Ar-
ceUent pitching most of the way, On 5-Run Splurge chie McKain lind Fred Ostermuel-

A three-run burst in the sev time to time. I The officers of the Navy Pre- Tommy Bridges, old master of the leI', the beJUgerent one shouted 
curve ball. tur!'ed Iii a four~hit~el~ PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The loudly-and seemingly decisively 
yesterday to ~1Ve the Detroit Tlg- New York Giants and the Phi11ies -that he won led no porl of the 
ers a 3 t? 0 victory after the C.hl- went on a couple of ninth inning league's most western city. Jwt as 
cago White Sox had won the llrst sprees yesterday to split a double- suddenly he changed his mind. 

nth inning clinched the opener 
for th Pirates and Max Butcher; 
and Johnny Barrett's long dou
ble, plus a combination 01 unusual 
circumstances decided the night· I 

Inasmuch as the club seems to Flight school gave the cadet
need pitching more than added sailor Seahawks some of the 
power, it has taken the obvious toughest opposition so far this sea
step. It ~~s. added more pow.er. son in a closely f9ught contest 
The acqulsll10n of Joe Medwlck, yesterday afternoon which ended 
gives the Giants a murderers' row 2 to 1 in favor of the Seahawks. 

game. 5 to 2. header. Newsom admitt d his willing-
Bridge~' ma~terful perform- The Phils took the opener 2-1. ness to make the trek back to his ap in the last oC the eighth in 

:favor ot Wally Hebert. 
Barrett was Sitting on. second 

with two out when Bob Elliott 
lifted a high pop fly above the 
infield in the finale when the 
count was tied at 2-2. Barrelt 
raced for home. while Danny Lit
whiler Dnd Marty Marion watched 
Elliott's Ily drop to the turf be
tw n lhem. 

.. that compares favorably with any No runs were scored until the 
club. first hal! of the sixth frame, when 

We can·t lmaelne any pitcher Green's single out to left brought 
icnorlng the menace of a lineup in Pilcher Verne Thompson for 
lllat Includes Ernie Lombardi. the gold braid squad. The cadet
Mel Ott. Medwlck, Buster Mayn- sailor nine tied things up in the .d. Joe Orengo and Syd Gordon. next inning when Rotermund 
Partlcularly the first. three. slugged a double out to left and 

ance. du:mg ,,:,hlch he fanned 11 scoring both their tallies in the American league alma mater Fri
batters, mcludmg three whirrmgs final chapter. as Dick Conger day night in a telephone call lo 
for Dlln K?lJoway, w~s the 36 pitched a two-hitter to whip the President Don Barnes. 
y~ar old right-handers .seventh New Yorkers. In the afterpiece, "You're interested in winning 
victory ot the season agamst but the Giants finished on top 8-7 the pennant. aren'l YOu ?" Newsom 
two losse~. . with a five-run splurge in the queried . 

GO?d pI~chmg a~so was the or~er ninth. with Ace Adams, making When Barnes conceded some in-
Of. thl.ngs In the ~IrSt game. ~ III his 38th relief appearance of the terest along that line. Buck as-
DIetrich turned In a seven-Iulter eason winning the decision sured him : There will be some who will was brought in by another two

sco(f at Medwick as a power hitter. bagger donated by Lefty Evans. 
maintaining l;ie has worn out his In the last half of the ninth, with 
welcome in the majors. He doesn't two away. Luken. pinch hitting 

while the Sox. after getting only s '(FIRST GAME)' "Buck i:5 the man who c:m pilch 
one hit off Hal NewhouseI' in five the Browns to the cl ub 's first pen-(First Game) 
innings. counted three runs in the New York AB R H PO A nant." 

I get around much any more, play- lor Secondbaseman Damrow came 
ing a rptking chair brand of left through with a long drive out to 
field.}I1ey main.ta in. Hi.s ar~ turns left to bring in Roterrnund·again. 
the tS'all loose m aU directIOns at this time to sew up the game. 
the same time, and how many Roundy Stevens, who went the 
home runs has he hit this year? full way for the Seahawks. held 

sixth and then knocked him out in ---------0 Just what arrangemcnts Barnes 
the seventh when they got their Rucker, cf ... .. ......... 4 0 1 3 4 made to satisfy the husky hurler 
fourth and fifth runs. Witek. 2b .............. 3 0 0 3 0 is not known. but he is believed 

The Sox made only six hits off Medwick, If .............. 3 0 0 2 to have oUered Newsom some ad-
Klein. 2b .... 4 0 1 3 I 
Hopp ••• ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

NewhouseI' and Prince He tl r y Ott, rf ........................ 3 0 0 2 0 ditional cash. His contract with 
Oana, but they bunched five of Lombardi, c ............ 3 0 0 2 0 Brooklyn is said to have called for 

Walker, cf .............. 4 0 0 3 1 
Musial. rf .... -l 0 0 1 0 ....... 
Litwhller, l! ............ 4 1 3 
O'Dea. .................. 3 1 0 

!l 0 
4 1 Complete Auto Camilli Fires Two 

Homers to Pace 
Slated I l~ad Brooklyn's Vidory 

Well. there is some ba~is for all the officers to three hits and is
these ideas, but we think the stocky sued one walk. Verne Thompson 
gent still can plaster that ball, and gave the cadet-sailor squad only 

them during their sixth and sev- Maynard, 3b ............ 2 0 0 2 3 $12.000 this sea;;on. Buck brings 
enth inning uprisings. Jurges. ss ......... ......... 3 1 1 2 2 with him an impressive record of e 

(First Game) Orengo, 1b ................ 3 0 0 10 2 nine triumphs against fOUl' losses 
Wittig. p .................... 3 0 0 0 2 with the Dodgers lhis yeal-. 

Kurowski, lib .. ........ 3 0 0 2 3 
Sanders.1b .... 2 1 J 8 I 

in the Polo grounds. where a loud two hits and no scores in the six Detroit 
bunt is liable to land in the stands. innings he was on the mound and ----------~--
he might do right well . in that time was responsible for Gramer. cf .............. ..4 0 0 2 0 

He Isn·t tbe Medwlck of three one walk. Bradford. who came in Hoover, ss .............. ..4 1 1 2 1 
years ago. He doesn' t wade Into from centerfield to take Thomp- Wakefield, l! ...... ...... 3 0 1 1 0 
a pitch like he was mad at the son's place in the seventh. gave Higgins. 3b ............ ..4 0 2 1 1 

Dodgers Take 7 -S ball. the way be used to. But out four hits and two walks. Harris, 1'1 ................ ..4 1 0 1 0 

80s .he has such tremendous power York. lb .. ............. .... .4 0 2 7 1 
Win Over ton in his wrist and forearms that. • - ---------- . , Bloodworth, 2b ........ 3 0 0 2 3 
To Even Series like Charley Keller, all he needs ' Baseball's Big Six Parsons, s ......... ....... 3 0 0 8 0 

Only four teams remain in thc to get Is a piece of the ball to • • Radcliff' ........ .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
mathematical running for t h BOSTON (AP)-The Brooklyn rl've It a ride. BY 'I'IIE ~~~;~GD PRESS Newhouser, p ... ......... 3 0 1 0 3 

Pitt bur.h AB R II PO A league title as the city so1lball K!!ller can look as futile against Player. club G AB R H Pet. Oana. p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 .. Dodgers' biggest gun, Dolph Ca- th I ____ _ 
----------:-2 season resumes play tomorrow a sou paw as any payer we e,:,er Musial, ............ 79 311 5-1 104 .334 

miUi, finally loaded up witi'j real saw. He stands up there duckmg Cardinals Totals 34 2 7 24. 10 
1 night. The hard hitting Complele shells instead of blanks yesterday and pulling , away and g~erally I Herman . ............ 83 310 44 102 .329 '-Batted for Parsons in 9th 
o I Auto squad appears well on its and fired two homers to pace the acting like the bali was gOIng to Dodgers Chicago AD R H PO A 
o way to the championship with Bums to a 7 to 5 victory over the stop and snap a~ him. Yet he does Stephens. . ....... 67 249 37 82 .329 
o f 0 u r consecutive wins anti no pretty weli agrunst southpaws be- Curtright, ........ 64 207 33 68 .329 Moses. rf ......... 3 1 0 1 1 

........ 
Marion. S8 3 0 1 0 4 
Garms • .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Brecheen. p .............. 2 0 I 1 2 
Krist, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Munger. p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 
W. Cooper .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

- -- - -
Total 33 3 8 24 14 
.-Balted for Marion in 9th 
"-Balted tor Munger in 9th 
••• - Batted (or Klein In 9th 

Softball League 

ABRHPOA 

Coscarart. 2b ........... 4 1 1 3 
Russell, It .. , ....... 3 2 1 3 
Van Robays, If .. ... 3 2 2 2 
Elliott, 3b 4 1 1 2 
Fletcher, lb ............ 2 1 0 8 
Gustine. ss . ..... .. 4 0 1 2 

A. Adams, p ._ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... } 7 1 2·26 13 
• Two out in 9th when winning 
run scored 

Phlla.delphia 'AB R H PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b ............ 3 0 
Northey. rf .............. 5 0 
Triplett, If ............... 5 1 
Wasdell, cC ................ 4 0 
Dahlgren. 1 b .... 1 ....... 4 0 
May. 3b .................... 2 0 
Stewart. ss ............... .4 0 
Livingston, c ......... .4 0 
Conger. p .................. 3 0 
Rowe • ..................... 1 0 
E. Adams .. ............ 0 1 

III 
210 
120 
140 
2 15 0 
113 
o 1 6 
120 
004 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

4 10 'ses wh ile the Junior Farm Bur- Braves. th k .th ca~se he can take a ,late-. half- White Sox Tucker, cf ................ 4 1 1 5 0 

~ ::;c~ea~~n~~e C~er;:~er~~~pCoc~~ ou~l;er r;~~~:tri;;:r.w~~l~h W~n: SW~~g a~dn::tinP~~:~oJ~~e~~· ~ay Dahlgren. .. ..... 79 195 27 95 .322 CAurtright. 1£ ........... .4
2 

0 1 2 0 ~o~:~eci .. f~~ .. C~~g~!5 in 
2 9~~ 27 14 

loaded his filth off Many Salvo . e ca. Wakefield, ........ 76 327 42 104 .318 ppling, ss ................ 1 1 3 1 
3 only hope for second placc al . b d 1 h tifth be lust what Medwlck needs. He Tigers Hodgin. 3b .. ............ ..4 1 1 0 1 .. ran for Rowe in 9th 

DiMoggio, cf ... 3 0 1 5 
Lopez, c . ... 3 0 1 2 

- - - - - best. ~Jlh a mate a. oa~ n t .e has worn out his welcome in RUNS BATTED IN Kolioway, 2b .......... .4 0 1 2 6 New York ............ 010 000 000-1 
Totals 30 , 9 27 10 For the (irst time since the first mning, lind . hIS Slxt? With the Brooklyn, but that doesn't mean National League • Kuhel. Ib .................. 3 0 0 9 1 Philadelphia ........ 000 000 002-2 
Sl. Louis ............... 030 000 000-3 week of play no teams or!' tied \ bags e~PlYhlm ~~ m~~. I'\, at-I he himself is worn out. Leo Duro- Herman Dodgers 59 Tresh. c .................... 3 1 I 4 0 Errors-none. Runs batted in-
Pittsburgh . ....... 010 012 30'-7 for a position in the league stand- dition, ~\c ~t>e h n WI d a ~~ ~ e, cher, Dodger manager, doesn't see Nichols~n Cubs ...... .................. 57 Dietrich, p ................ 2 0 1 2 Jurges, Tfiplett. Two base hits-

Errors- none; runs baLted in- iags. The Iowa-Illinois Gas and while r y aU1f an an Ie ey why Ducky can't pJay good base- J' t p! t ............................ 53 _____ Livingston,) Northey. Home run-
Brecheen 2. Klein, DiMaggio. Ei- Electric team with four victories Owen ?lsO ~ame through with ball yet. E 110 t. ~e~~c~~"L;;~~~'~""'"'' Trtals 29 5 6 27 12 Jurges. Sacrifices-Witek, Mur-
liott 2. Russell. Van Robeys; two and one defeat ar only one-half three hIts apiece, as the Dodgers "He hasn't been playing good Etl Y k 57 Detroit .......... ........ .. 100 100 000-2 taugh . Left on bases-New York 
bose hit-DiMaggio,' three base b h' d C I 1 A t snapped out of lhelr "rebellion b II f e" he sa 'd rece tly "I en, an ees .............................. Chi 000 003 20* 5 2. Philadelphia 13. Bases on baUs game e In omp e e U o . a or m , In. Stephens Browns 55 cago ......... .......... _ 
hils-Elliott, Russell; sacrifice - George's Buffet, which fell before slump." . don't know why. but o~te!l when.a Johnson,'Yankees :::::::::::::::::: ::::::52 Errors-Dietrich, Bloodworth; -Wittig 4, Adams 1, Conger 2. 
Kurowski; double plays ~ Bre- the 1 a~e leaders last week. holds Btooklyn AB R 1'1 YO A playe.r changes .tea':ls It IS a ton~c HOME RUNS runs batted in- Higgins. Y (\ I' k. Strikeouts-Wittig 2, Conger 2. 
che n and Sanders; Kurowski and down third wJth a .600 average. 1__ tor hIm. Medwlck IS only 3~. He s National League Hodgin. Kolloway 2, Tucker. Curt- Hits-off Wittig 9 in 8 2/ 3 in-
Sanders; W,alk,e~, Sanders and . Two learnS have sU~fered a drop Vaughan, 3b ............ 3 0 3 1 1 always ta~en good care of hlmse~. Ott, Giants ............... .. ............ ....... 14 right; two base hits-Hoover, Ap- nirlgs; A. Adams 1 in 0 (pitched 
Kurowski; left on bases-St. Louis m the softball s~ondmg as ~ re- . Waner. rf ................. ,. 0 0 4 0 Maybe v.:~th some other club he d Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 12 pIing', York; stolen bases-Hodgin,' to two batlers). Wild pitch-A. 
7, Pittsburgh 5; bases on balls - su]~ of not adhe:l~g to the.league Walker. If ................ 5 0 1 4 0 go great. . DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 10 KOlloway; sacrifice-Dietrich; left Adams. Losing pitcher-Wittig. 
Butcher 3. Brecheen 5. Krist 1; rulmg on provJdmg umpires at Galan, cf ...... .. .......... 4 0 0 4 0 Time will tell how that applies American League on bases-Detroit 7, Chicago 6; Umpires- Pinelli and Barlick. 
strikeouts-Brecheen 3. Butcher 2; each game. The last place Men's Herman, 2b ... ........ , . .4 2 2 2 1 to.Medwlck's case. He's going to Stephens. Browns ............... .. ......... 13 bases on balls-Newhouser 4, Oana Time-2:00 
hits-off Brecheen 5 in 5 innings; shop. With only one win and four Camilli. Ib .............. . 5 2 3 5 1 a club which can move only In L bs Browns 11 1. Dietrich 2; strikeouts _ NEW- (Second Game) 
off Krist 3 in 1 1/3 innings; ort defeats in. league competition, has GlossoP. ss ................ 5 1 1 4 2 one direction, and to a park made Y~:k, 'Tigers .. ............................................... : ............ · .. 10 houser 5, DietrIch 4; hits-off 
Munger 1 in 1 2/ 3 innings; losini also forfeIted two games lor the Ow~n. c ..... ............... 6 2 3 2 2 to order tor a. Pla.yer who can Keller, Yankees . ............................ 10 NewhouseI' 6 in 6 2/3 innings. 
pilcher - Brecheen; umpires same reason. DaVIS, p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 hit a lonr ball. He II play reeu- Oana 0 in 1 1/ 3; losing 'pitcher _ 
Conlan, Barr and Jordo ; time Jaycees Leave Cellar .- Head. P .................... 1 0 0 0 0 larly and have a chance to show Today's Pitchers Newhouser; umpires L Stewart 
2:20. The Jaycees moved out of the - - - _..... the Dodrers they made a sllrht and Hubbard; time-l:51. 

(Second Game) cellar last week with their Iirst Totals ...... .............. .. 39 7 13 27 9 i error In rlvill&' him the brush-off. NEW YORK (AP)-Probable (Second Game) 
------ victory over the Farm Bureau There is no question but what pitchers in the major leagues today 
St. Louis AB R H PO A team, which is in sixth . Brem- Boston AB R B PO A the Giants would like to acquire (won-lost rec~rds in parentheses): Detroit 
Walker. cr ....... ......... 2 0 0 1 0 er's Medics maJntained its fifth Holmes cJ' 5 0 0 2 1 some good pitchers. The question D t . ~e~~~n Lea~~'te (2 7) -C-r-am-e-r.- cf- .. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.4--0- 0- 1--0 ____ _ 
Hopp, 1b ... _ ............. 1 0 0 4 0 place spot in spite o( dripping a Ryan 3'b .... · .. · ........ 4 1 0 2 1 is, where would they find them? deTroluta (9 71)CaogrD-Gors'llca (2-2) D. Ross, 55 .. ............. . 5 0 1 0 1 Totals 30 0 4 27 9 
Narron .. .. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 tilt last week. ' .............. ...... 0 1 1 1 They just ain't to be had, as they Ian 1'0 - : 

Workman rf . 3 v Lee (4 3) and Humphries Wakefield. 1£ ......... . ..4 0 1 1 1 ·-Batted for Ross in 8th 
Musial, rf-d ............ 3 2 2 2 0 The medics open this week's Nl·e .... an l't ...... · .. ··3 0 1 3 0 say, so the club, with an acknow- (6s. ) - • Higgins 3b 3 1 1 1 3 Detroit 000 020 001-3 
W. Oooper, c ............ 4 0 2 4 0 play opposing George's Buffet at w, .. .... .......... [edged weakness in the mound de- -7. . ' ........... .. ... .. ................ .. 

Butcher. p .. ...... 4 0 I 0 

New York AB R H f'o A 
I 

Rucker, cf.. ................ 5 2 2 2 0 

Tresh. c .... ............... 2 0 0 4 1 
L. Ross, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Grant • .................... 1 0 0 0, 0 
Haynes. p ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

~BRHrOA 

Bums New Players 
May Go to Royals 

MONTREAL (AP) - G e n 1'1' a I 
manager John MacDonald of the 
Montreal Royals- the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' Internaliona I league larm 
-said yesterday th at ei ther Archi~ 
McKain or Fritz Os termueller, or 
maybe both. may be sent lo the 
Royals when they report to Brook
lyn from"'e St. Louis Browns. 

Witek , 2b ................ 5 0 3 4 I 
Medwick. If ._... '" 5 2 2 0 0 
ott. rf ... ,~ .... _ ...... 4 1 I 4 0 
Marnard, 3b ......... 5 1 2 0 3 
Jurkes, ss .. ~._. <I 1 I 2 6 
Mancuso, c. .. ... 3 0 lSi 
Feldman· 0 0 0 0 0 
A. Adams. p . 0 0 0 0 0 
Bartell··· 1 0 0 0 0 
Lohrman. p . __ . _ 0 0 0 0 0 
Orengo. Ib ._. .. 5 0 2 9 I 
Melton, p 2 0 0 0 0 
Gordon·' ............ 0 1 0 0 0 
Sayles. p . 0 0 0 0 0 
Lombardi. c. M' 1 0 0 1 0 

Totals 40 8 U 27 12 
• Ran for Mllncuso in 81h. 
•• Batt~ lor Melton in 7th. 
• .. Batted tor Adams in 9th. 

Philadelphia. AD R II PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b.. .. .. 4 1 2 5 2 
Northey. rf... .. 5 1 2 2 0 
Triplett, If. .. ..... 5 0 1 4 0 
E. Adams. cf _ .... 5 0 1 3 1 
Dahlgren, Ib ... 5 1 1 9 0 
May, 3b ........ .. ..... 3 1 1 3 1 
Stewart, ss ... 5 0 1 0 4 
Finley, c ..... 0 1 0 - 0 
Livingston. c.. .. ... 4 1 1 0 0 
Rowe. p......... .. .... 3 0 2 0 3 
Dietz. p... .. ........... 1 1 1 0 0 
Mathewson, p .~ ... _. 0 0 0 0 0 

C' k . ht McCarthy, 1b ............ 4 !'oo 2 8 3 I Cleveland at st LoUls Bagby Harris. I'f ....... ... ...... 2 1 0 1 0 Chicago ................... 000 000 000- 0 
LitwhiJer, lf ............ 3 0 0 2 O Ily par tomorrowStDlgdl · I Kluttz c . . . 4 0 2 5 1 partment, 's taking the next best (7 9) and MI'lnar' (1 3) vs NI'g York, lb .......... .. .. .... 3 1 1 7 2 Errors-none; runs batted in - , 'I'ofal 
Kurowski, 3b ............ -1 0 2 0 1 City League an ngs .' ....... .... ..... . course. It's going to try to over- - . -. -

W t, P t. Wletelmann ss . 4 1· 2 0 4 gehng (4 3) and Newsom 1(9-4 Bloodworth. 2b ...... 3 0 0 0 3 York, Bridges. Cram~r; two base ' New York . 
Sanders. Ib ...... ~ ......... 2 0 0 B 0 t- 4 0 1 oe o Joost 2b ' .. · .. · ·4 1 1 3 4 power the opposition at the plate. wI·th Broo-klyn) RI·chards. c ........... .. ... 2 0 0 14 0 I hit - Wakefield; stolr:n bases - Philadelphia 

40 7 13 27 11 
001 000 20:i-8 
030 001 030-7 D 1 .2 0 0 0 0 Complete Au 0 ................ . 0 S l' · .............. .. · .. 2 0 2 2 2 f ' . th t ·t h '11 h . 

emaree, r ........... 3 Ia. Ill. Gas & Ele~ric..4 1 .BOO avo. p ........... - .... ... 19unng a a pi c er WI ave Philadelphia at New York- Bridges. p .............. 3 0 1 2 0 Moses, Courtright; sacl'ilice-Blood- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;~; 
Marion, ss .................. 4.0 ~ ~ 7 George's Buffet .............. 3 2 .600 MacFay~en, p • .......... 0 0 0 0 to ~ very, very bad ~ be unable Harris (6-7) and WolIf (6-7) vs. - - - - - wor th; double play-Moses and 
Fallon, 2b ..... .......... .4 0 0 0 0 Hand's Bulldogs .......... 3 3 .500 Burns .................... 1 0 0 0 0 to WJn a.f.ew games With hl ~ team- Chandler (10-2) and Bonham Totals 29 3 5 27 10 Tresh; left on bases-Detroit 8, 

M
GUmbert. p ................ 2 1 0 01 0 1 B ' 2 3 500 Odom. p .................... 0 0 0 I 0 mates pilIng up runs for him. (B-3) Chicago 6; bases on b~lIs-Brldges 

unger. p ........ ......... . J~~:~r ;a~m'''' ii·~~~~~ .. :::.l 3 :250 Ross ................. .. ~ ... 1 0 0 0 0 Offha~d, we'd say t~e Giants got Bo;ton at Washington _ Ryba Chlcaeo AB R . B PO A 3. Ross 4, Haynes 4; strikeouts-
Klein • ................. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 _ _ __ a bargrun ~nd Me~wlCk a chance (3-2) and Woods (0-1) or New- Bridges 11, Ross 2; hits-off Ross 

- - - - - Juni?r C. of C ................ 1 4 .200 Totals ................... ... 35 -; 11 tr 17 to show he.s anythl~g but waShed some (1-6) vs. Pyle (4-7) and 5 in 8 innings, Haynes 0 in 1; wild 
Totals 33 2 8 U 13 Men s SLhaOsPt W"· e .. e .. k .. ;s .... R·· .. e .. s·u1Its6 .133 • Batted for MacFayden in 7th up. Just rmsed a little. Wynn 8-5) or Mertz 2-5). pitch-Bridges; losing pitchcr _ 

Moses. rt .. ..... ........... 4 0 1 5 1 
TUcker. cf .... ............ 4 0 2 5 1 

'-Batted for Munger in 9th kl 610 021 20i 7 Ross; umpires - Hubbard (l n d 
··-Batted for Hopp in 9th Hand's Bulldogs 10, Bremer's 6 Broo yn .................. ~ National League . t· 2 tt d 

Curtright. It ....... ..... 4 0 1 3 0 
Appling, ss ............. ... 3 0 0 2 2 

Complete Auto 17, George's Bu[- Baston ..... ¥ . .. .............. 002 201000-5 Browns Overcome New York at Boston-Macon Stewart; Ime-l:5 ; a en ante-

AD R H PO A fet 3 Errors-Glossop. Galan, Owen, Cleveland Indians, 3-1 (6-3) and Melton (4-6) or Web- ~5.;74=1;. ;::=;~;;;;:;~ 
Hodgin. 3b ............... .4 0 0 0 3 

PlUsburrb 
-------------3 Iowa-Ill: Gas & ElectrIC 10, Workm~n, Wietelmann 2 .. ~ns' ber (1-0) vs. Javery 8-8) and Bar-

Kolloway, 2b ......... ... 4 0 0 1 1 
Kubel. lb .................. 3 0 0 7 0 

Coscarart, 2b ....... ..... 4 1 2 0 I Me6's Sho 5 batted m-Vaughan 2. Carrulll 3. reU 6-8). 
Russell, U ................ 4 0 1 2 1 . P 2 ' Owen 2. Holmes, Workman, Wie- ST. LOUIS (AP) - Continuing Chicago at Cincinnati Wyse r I 
Van Robays. rf ........ 3 0 0 3 0 Jumor C. of C. 1 , JUDlor Farm telrnann Kluttz Two base hits- a recent custom the St Louis (2 3) and Passeau (8 6) v-; Wal - Doors .. ()P~n 1:15 P. M. - t 
B tt f 1 1 1 0 0 Bureau 3 ,. B t d • II th " . - - . - , __ fie .-. - -arre ,I' .......... _ .... 1 Next Week's Schedule Owen. H~rman. Glosso~ •. McCar- rowns coun I' a ell' runs In tel's (4-9) and Vandermeer (7-9). r:twlllj 1("jJ[W 
Elliott, 3b ................ 4 0 ~ I! 0 (Monday 'hrourh Thursday) thy 2. Home runs-Camlili ~.Stol- one frame yesterday for a 3 to 1 , st. Louis at P ittsburgh-M. Coo- _____ _ 
Fletcher. lb ... ...... ..... 4 1 0 I 10 Bremer's vs. George's Buffet en ~a5eS-Vaughan 2. Sacnficee- vi<:tory over the Clev~land In- per (11-5) and Dickson (3-3) vs . • NOW .. ~s 
Gustine. ss ................ 3 0 Complete Auto vs. Hand's Eull- DaVIS. aner. Double play-Owen to dians, despite some flambouyant Gor!'licki (3-6) and Rescigno (5-5). MONpA'i'" 
DiMaggio. cf ............ 3 0 1 5 0 d g Glossop. Left on bases-Brooklyn hurling by the Indians' rookie . LANA Goes to 
Baker. c .................... 3 0 ~ 01 00 °I:wa_lll. Gas & Electric vs. 11. Bosto n5. Base on ba]~s-Davis Allie Reynolds and Oris Hockett's Town and tlae 
Hebert, p ... _ ............... 3 0 J . C f C 2. Sa.lvo 3, Odom 1. Strileeoaf:&-- seoond homer of the season. Town GOIS WILD! 

- - - - - u~~o~ r':: . Bureau vs Men's Davis I, Head 1. Salvo 2. Mac- Aside !rom the seventh. when <,' 

Totals 32 S t 27 15 I.;DlO arm . Fayden 2. H1ts off-Davis 10 In 30ubles by Don Gutteridge and 
St. Louis ................ 000 001 010-2 Shop 7 1/ 3 innings ; Head 1 in 1 2/ 3; Chet Laabs knitted up with two 
Pittsburgh .............. 011 000 01·-3 Salvo 7 in 5 2/ 3; MacFayden 4 in walks and a stolen sack scored the 

E F II b tt d . here were 2.486,920 families in . f He ld rror- a on; runs a e In- 1. 1/ 3; Odom 2 in 2. Wild pitch- Brownies' trIO 0 runs, yno & 
Baker, Van Robays. Kurowski 2, Canada according to the 1941 Davis. sailed along. fanning 10 hitters on 
Elliott; two base hits - Marion. census. Winning pitcher-Davis. Losing the route. In all, he aJlowed nine 
Coscarart. Barrett; three basp. hit pitcher-MacFayden. hits. 
- Musial; stolen base - Baker; I ...... Job Is Ie San 
double plaY5--'-Gustine and Fletch. \ VUI 
er; Munger. Marion and Hopp; "Dollars 
left on bases-St. Louis 8, P itts-
burgh 5; bases on balls-Hebert I Buy 
4; strikeouts-Gumbert 2, Hebert t I U ar - -n..L. 
I , Munger 1; hits-off Gumbert 5 .... 1 .v em 
in 5 1/ 3 innings; off Munger 3 in I A Ewry ,., Dar 
~ 2/3; losing pltcher-Mun,er.· 
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Wise QuacklN Duck 
"Cartoon" 
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SUI Professor Is 
Consulting Editor 
Prof. W. Johnson 
Contributes Papers 
To 600-Page Volume 

A GOO page volume of papel'S 
fr!J!l the senond American Con
pess 01 General Seman tics has 
beeI1 publlBhed by the Instliule of 
(Jeneral Semantics, Chicago, with 
PrOf. Wendell Johnson, director of 
the University speech clinic, as 
!lllIIultinJ( editor. 

Besides servll'\g us consulting 
edllor, Protessor Johnson con
tributed three papers to the vo 1-
UJIlf. These deal with stuttering 
IS a semuntic problem, research 
in language behavior, and "Expe
rieDCtS in Developing Q University 
Cour.;e in General Semantics." 
professor Johnson's course In gen
eral semantics, Introduced h re in 
1939, was the tirst such COUrse to 
be given in an Amcrican univer
sity.1t will be offered again dUl'ing 
the second semester In the speech 
and psychology departments. 

Among the other contributors to 

MODEL, TO GLAMOUR GIRL I MtlPaie Stewart, one-lime ' {alllon. 
.. "Maao.ie the Model" on man,. lID eye.lII'ftnin. pot ..... , it now play
ine importAnt p ...... rip RKO Radio pletwea. Her ' eomed,.-r8Dlanli" 

role in "Bombardier" _d '-vII,. with the preview rana. 

Distrust Remains, But-
, 

Good Neighbor Pol·icy Grows 
* * * 

-In Latin America 

* * * 

creating new sore spots, take ad
vantage of every opportunily to 
develop the many points of real 
understanding and establlsh a 
'tirm feeling that the future is 
going to demand inter-American 
cooperation on a permanent basis. 

There is no sense In gushing, no 
percentage in rush methods, most 
observers bel ieve. And as regards 
relations of the United Stotes with 
Latin America they consider it 
wille to make frankly "Plain -that 
w h lie Uncle Sam needs Latin 
America, Latin America also needs 
Uncle Sam. 

Masses of People 
Large masses of people in these 

countries believe Uncle Sam is 
turning on his smile as a matter 
ot expediency. By patronizing or 
g ).I s h i n g Sam might simply 
strengthen their belie!. The job is 
ot convince them that this is not 
a temporary emergency policy. 

iA cautious plan but an effective 
one, observers say, has been to 
sell Latin America on the idea 
that it is fighting its own war, not 
a war to save Uncle Sam. Coupled 
with this they recommend the 
dignified attitude of the partner 
who gives but expects in return. 

Observers a1'e agreed that there 
should be no act or stl\tement that 
could lead to the impression that 
the United States is putting some
thing over. Latins hate this 'per-
haps mare than any other 01tense. 
They hate it so much that they 

By JOHN LLOYD 

the volume are Dr. Adolf Meyer, 
Johns Hopklns psychiatrist. David 
Fairchild, United States depart
JIIent of agriculture horticulturist • 
IIld author of "The World Was My 
Garden;" Professor Oliver Reiser, 
University of Pittsburgh philoso

MEXICO CIT~ (AP) - The merely to past relations betwe n 
Unlled States and some of her Latin America and the United 
s ou the r neighbors have been States but also to past relations 
partners in war for periods rung- am~g the Latin American coun
ing back more than a year and a tries themselves. 

• are apt to be overly suspicious and 
even unfair in their reactions. 

pher, and about 60 other authori
ties from a variety of fields. The 
papers repol'! applications of gen
eral semantics in the fields of 
fmante, e d u cat ion, medicIne 
weech pathology and many other 
areas. 

"General semantics deals with 
iIIliUage beha viol' In a broad 
~e," according to Professor 
Johnson. "It is definitely not mere 
lord study, however. Meaning in 
the dictionary ense is only minor 
(Ilnl'e!n to the general semanticist. 
His major concel'l1 is with the rela
tion of language to other behavior 
r-itsrole in personality adjustment 
and in the problems of society and 
i~ institutions. 
"In the univel'Sity course, prob

lems of vital interest to the stu
dents themselves are studied irom 
this pomt of view," the speech 
professor said. 

Professor Johnson is one of three 
fellows of the institute of General 
Semantics, and is associate editor 
of the General Semantics Review, 
the tim issue of which appears 

I this month. The lead article is by 
Edward L. Thorndike, Columbia 
university psychologist. Professor 

, Johnson contributes an article en
HUed, "You Can't WI·ite Writing," 
which deals with some problems 
in tbe teaching ot elCective commu
nication. 

A former university student, 
Oliver "Bloodstein, :llso has an 
article in the same issue, which 
deals wi th the semantics of modern 
art. The journal will be published 
quarterly by the Society of General 
Semantics. The editor is Prof. S. 
1. Hayakawa of the Illinois Insti-

h:llr. For a considerably greater Chaco War 
period they have been the sub- Shades of the Chaco war be-
ject material of an experiment in tween Bolivia and Paraguay, the 
international understanding sel- boundary fighting between Peru 
dom if ever equalled in the past. and Ecuador, various other border 

How tal' has that experiment disputes and international differ
advanced? What is the future of ences, stack up in the not distant 
inler-American understanding? past 8S reminders of the factors 
,A carefUl study, based on con- th:lt have obstructed inter-Ameri
tracts with people of all classes can unity and understanding. 
representing most of the countries They have been at least as 1m
concerned ,and on a thorough in- portant in hampering formation of 
vestigation of popular and off i- an American bloc of nations as 
cial reactions, leads to the gen- have differences of ideas, lang
era I conclusion that distinct Pl'og- uage or interpretations. The re-
ress had been made. cent comparative quiet has been a 

Observers Agree boon traceable in a large sense to 
In this conclusion the great ma- painstaking efforts of far-sighted 

jority of competent 0 b s e I' v e l' sag e n ts, both Latin and Nurth 
agree. Diplomats, businessmen, American. 
engineers, neWspapermen and Ta~ing into consideration the 
statesmen who were consulted deliberate attempts and contribu
were aimost all of that opinion. tory activities of enemy repre
A great many were cautious, how- sentatives, fifth-columnists and 
ever, 'particularly in the sense that agitators in general and die-hard 
it is too much to expect deeply haters, the upper hand has been 
imhedded differences such as have remarkably well held by the 
existed for so many years to be forces working toward under
eradicated overnight. standing, cooperation and a form 

It is a great thing, these ob- of union. 
servers pointed out, ihat 20 01 the Distrust Remains 
21 American ropublics have joined Resentments and distrust have 
in breaking relations with the axis not been cleared out and may not 
and ihat 11 of them are pledged be for many years. But progress 
together in aD actual state 01 war. is being made and the possibility 
This is considered a definite ex- of reaching that final goal invites 
ample of solidarity and a defin- steady wartime and postwar ef
ite augury. It is compared not fort. 

tute 01 Technology, author ' of 
"Language in Action," a 1941 book
of-the-month club selection. 

The only proper method is: to 
work toward removal of preju
dices and resentments with calm 
steadiness, guard closely against 

,Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 day&-

lOc per line per da,' 
3 eonaecutive days-

7e per line per da, 
I coosecutl ve days-

5e per line per day 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-FIgure 5 Words to line

lfinimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PlJable at DaUt Iowan Bus!
IleII office dally until 5 p.m. 

CIDcellatloIU must be called in 
before 5 p .m. 

IIIIpozWble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 
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DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

I'roeess Laundry. Dial 4177. 

-------------------------CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carler. DIal 
te91. 

-~~~------------WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LiillNnRY-ShlrlS 91l. Flo\, finish, 

Sc pound. Dial 37tl:l. LontslI' tho 

------------------------LOST AND FOUND 
------------------------~--bll1fold. Clifton Moyer •• 

Reward. Phone 3515. 
--------~--------------. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
iOR BOYS - two doubl: rooma 

With private both. Also one 
doUble, two holf-double rooms. 32 
t. Bloomlngton. 

WANTED INSTRUCTION 

COOK for Mrs. Van's cafe. Apply DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 
in person. 214 N. Linn. ballroom and bailel Harriet 

Walsh. Dial .5126. 

STUDENT GIRL ftlr part-time DANCING LESSONS-ballroOlD-
work' as saleslady. Perrpanent. ballet-·tap. Dial_ 7248. Mimi 

Apply in person. Judy Shop. Youde Wuriu, 

BOYS to carry Daily Iowan. Call 
4191 between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

MAN to operate sound system. 
CaJl evenings-4670. 

HAVILAND S~T of china, alsu 
old spode. Demi !asse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque £treet. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen, 10 Him! 

He Says 

For 

Quick Results 
We'll Use 

DailY Iowan (lassiiied Ads 
Dial 4191 \ 

Comment Summarized 
To sum up comment pressed 

home by almost all students of 
these countries, Latins are no 
fools. Latins detest fools. They 
may In many eases Ile as quick to 
take advantage of fools as they 
are to resent others taking them 
for fools. The Latins understand 
and appreciate plain talk and from 
North Americans they prefer plain 
talk-talk based on logic and a 
plane 01 equality. 

Mexican-United States relations 
furnish an example of what ob
servers say are the promising as
pects of the good neighbor move
ment. Historical resentment, ra
cial prejudice and distrust were 
strong here, they have not been 
cleared away and indeed are still 
quite apparent yet from the lirst 
the Mexican government held un
swervingly to a pro-United States 
policy. Mexico's foreign minister, 
Ezequiel Padilla, became one of 
the best·!mown exponents of inter
American collaboration. 

Mexico, with a JaI1ge part of her 
population unsold on the idea of 
helping the United Stales and un
convinced of the need to fight a 
war for Mexico's own sake, never
theless came in on Uncle Som's 
side. The administration of Presi
dent Manuel A v i I a Camacho, 
which led the country into war 
under these conditions, has had 
less serious opposition f rom the 
Mexican public, the Mexican press 
or ¥exican political factions than 
any other administration in many 
years of history. 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

Hoosier hospitality, and that ever 
Si nce, Hoosiers have been living 
up to it, or trying to. Mr. Tark
ington is inclined to think of In
diana as a place where democracy 
has continued to operate, and 
where the fomes of mankind are 
absorbed by inherent decency and 
common sense. Life in the Ohio 
valley has its clagg distinctions, 
but "getting on" has been so easy 
that class barriers have never been 
rigid. Though himself il member of 
one of the "first families," he re
veals the folksiness of Riley, the 
humor of George Ade. the romance 
of Lew Wallace and the realism 
of Eggleston, for these qualities, 
like the social strata, interplay in 
a society so .readily shilting and 
yet so provinoially stable. His wit 
and wisdom, though not of the soil 
is oftenest, like that of Kin Hub
bard, displayed in a cloak of Hoo
sier homespun. But, though he is 
provincial, he is also cosmopolitan , 
His literary forebears are Bal2lac, 
and Flaubert, William Dean How
ells, Henry James, and George 
Meredith. If he has chosen not to 
emUlate the comic spirit of the 
latter he is not wanting in the 
spiFit of comedy which resides 
somewhere in the ,neighborhood ot 
White River or the Wabash, and 
which creates a far larger audience 
than that ever reached by authors 
of the great tradition. 

To this reader, at lea:st, there 
appears in Kate Fennigate a con
fusion of values, long perljeptible 
in Mr. Tarkington's work-the in
evitable result of attempting to 
carry water on both 'Shoulders
to write for 13erial publioation in 
the popular magazines and to cre
ate works of art. His novels pre
sent a good ,example of the con
flict between what is high grade 
art and what is popular. The very 
fact that Kate :Ii'ennigate is his 
34th novel in ·44 years raises again 
the old question as to whether 
artistic integrity is incompatible 
with commercial success. Mr. Tar
kington is too competent a writer 
and has shown too high an order 
of creative talent to be ignored, 
but he seems to have fallen be
tween two stools, at first will~ 
fully, in \ more recent years, 
through habit. 

A Jlote a~ut the- reviewer: 
MIss iUeWRt, cUftently a visi

tor In Iowa City, holds a dootor
ate IrtIIIl the Unlvenlty of Lon~ 
don. She was reared In IndIan
apolls,Whet'e she IIOW DOeupieS 
a iJrofe!l80nihlp of ER&'11llh liter
ature at Butler' university; and 
she lias ' spleeial cmlJ1ll!tence to 
write of 'Tatldnrton aDd ilis 
HOoeier etty. 

BeeHne Transit, Inc. 
Run on New Schedule 

The Beeline Transit, Inc., of 
Cedar Rapids has purchased the 
Jackson bus line o~erating be
tween Iowa Oity and Washington, 
Sigourney. Oskaloosa and Knox
ville. and has announced a new 
schedule lor buses arriving in 
Iowa City from the south .) n d 
west. 

The westbound bus arrives at 
the interurban station in Iowa City 
from Washington at 7:55 a. m. and 
at the Union bus depot at 8 d. m., 
leaving there at 8: 15 a. m. Return
ing . from the west, it arrives at 
the interurban depot at 6:55 p m. t 
and at ·the Union bus station at 
7':05 p. m., leaving for Washington 
at 7:20 p. m. t 

The bus now makes connections 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
WE. CAN'T STAV ~ERE - NOT 
WIT~ T~AT RIVER TEEMING 
WITH MAN-EATING CREATURES! 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

with the Missouri Trans.it I.:UlU .... lUy 

bus at Sigourney, enablIng pas
sengers from the south to make a 
direct connection in the afternoon 
with the bus arrivIng in Iowa City 
in the evening. 

---_._----

BY GENE AHERN 

GEe~ SON-VOL) O~TA 
SE' HAPPY IN lA' ARMY, 
GOOD FOOD ... PAY AND 
8RANI) NEW 6LJNS 
\NI~ FR!EE eULLE'1'S! 

OF.FlCIAL .8UUETIN 
(Continue. from page 2) 

guests at the alumn: office from 
July 26 until July 29. 

Candidates may secllre caps and 
gowns in the Union Boal d rcom 
adjacent to the river room in Iowa 
Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. 

• ii'. a.1DGBM: 
Director of ConvocaUons 

DEVUS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-member .. who 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain
eers' fourth annual vacation out
ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may sUll 
do so. Twenty-two members have 
registered. but six vllcancies still 
exist. 

The outing fee will be $25 n 
person, which will cover transpor
tation, food, camping equipm<lnt 
and group entertainment. Major 
activities will be swimming, cfmb-

< 

! PACE SEVEft 

I ing, hiking, group games, horse
back riding, visit to the Wisconsir·. 
Dells and short bIcycle trips to 
neighborini scenic areas. 

If interested phone 7418 In the 
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock. 

S. J. EBERT 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All persons interested in a well

peyinl outdlJOP ;ob, either port or 
full time, ~o1l1d register at the 
otfice of student affoirs this week. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Placement 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates lor degrees at the 
ConvOClltion, July 30, who have 
placed orders for senior invitations 
may receive them now by present
Ing their receipts at the alumni 
offic~, Old Capltol. 

F. G. BIOBIlE 
"'DtndoT of Convocailons 

--, - - - r - _. -

1 NEED CASH! FOR A I3UCK 
I'LL LET 'fA IN O~N~1H~E~~~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

vert, AH,."Ll:.T ME 
Gll.T IT STRAIGHT, ... 

m6 ,"ARM WE'RE 
GOrtolG·"IO,·-·UM·i AH·· , 
15- IT A GUEST '" .... RM? 
y''I!tCW, 50RT OF 
LIKE.#I GUEST RANCH. 
WHERE PEOf!LE GO 
FOR A HOLIDAY? 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAn!' ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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'HE'AVY SEAS? FUll -SPEED AHEAD! 

MOUNTAINOUS SlAS rOlim and h' .. over the sides of thla United 
States wanhlp as ahe "teams, filII epeed ahead, aero .. the ocean to 
• rendezvoull In a baWl' area 8Oml' ... ~re Bringing their good ship 
through lUeh a ',,"zlnr, bllndln, maelatrom of atorm-Iashed wlttera. 
all Ihlp-a"ape an" rl'ady 'or a tight. III an In the day'. work for the 
I&lJant oflk:era and men or tJM United State; Navy (lntern.tion.'t) 
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ALLIED INVASION fORCES ADVANCE 

ITltHfHlAIi SrA 

, """.11 

WITH A BLAST at ' the tederal 
acenc~, Lou R, Maxon, above. De
troIt advertising elCeeutlve, lID 
reilgned hili poat u deputy ad
ministrator ot ' he Oftlee of PrIce 
A.dmln .. tra~on. He chJ.rgecI OPA. 
.. "10 bound up in legaUltic reel 
L.pe that Houd1tl1 hb,nae~ couldn't c .. _ ....• " f'1",tv""lCDft-U 
" -
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Sc,,/. 01 Milo. , 

,X n ~. 
... o\1l1lO INVAI/ON' POINtS ' 

o h,s /101' ,IUDS 
~. A I i ll o~ " , 0 'S 

ALLIED rNVASION FORCES .tll1 are pretlSlnl' rapidly Inland from ~he southealtem coast of Sicily. 
This map hOWl all the principal SicILIan cUles, cities on the toe of the Italian mainland and tbe spear
heads of the lovadlnf force. which are consoJldatlnf falns on a IOO-mUe front. 

* * * * * * 
• ,BOMBERS HIT JAPS IN CELEBES-

DIRECT HIT IS SCORED on Oft. of four Jap erulIen moored alonplda 
Juliana quay at a port ID th& Dutch CelebN t.landl: aboVe. When ~ 
Anterlcan bomben ftnlah~ \aetr job, two of the crulaen and a earJ'O 
aI1Jp had been hit and ..... t all area IpIted. TbJ. .. a United Statea 
~7 Air rOl!..~~ Q.uuti~ ~ofHl4'!otD) ; 
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~iven t'urple _ Hecirt 

THE PURPLE HIAU it her. belilC 
received by W AAC Mc. ~. 
Fecbner Eklo! of Croton-aa·Hud
IOn at Fort BeMIDJ, Qa., trom' 
Col. Shier R. Tupper. COtnmand
Ing omeer of th~ rort Dennin,' 
School Troopa brigade. The medal 
WU awarded poethumoualy, to 
Mrs. Eldora hU.~hd. Std Sertt.' 
Jueld Eldof. killed ID action in 
faaWa In April. U. S. Army 81,
.~ photo._ (lllterutiR]¢) 

WHERE RUSSIANS COUNTERA n 4CK ' J I 
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HIAVY lIG.lAG liNt INDI. 
, CATiS AliA 0' IAml fIONT ' 

UPON WillCH IUSSIANS An \ 
i~OUNT'lAnACKINO . Nt". -
",'ULSING NAZI Of'1NSIVL ~ 

• St ... ., MI~. .~ ... ~ ." 

I~~ .do . -\, . 

P~UNGING throo,h torrential raln~ and acrOIll a muddy ~rraln~ tpo 
IOffY for hea.vy armored "nits, the 1. .... "I"n5 I\r~ nnw "()"".Al,...tt.~Ir
Inr alonr a vast. sector of the eastern tront, u uowa.ln.t ... -ee.itnl 
PI'eIII map, Berlin admits the ~uss'ans have etrecleo orea.cnes mine 
German line from Orel north to Sokhiolohl. 
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,P, , ' 'J • r \,: 
-HU",AN CHAIN Is formed by British troopa on a 81cUtan be4ch, abo,\'e, 
to land lIupplies ot ammunition from boata tor ', the drive that "now 
has reacbed Catania, A tank" beln&, taken uhore I!I Il' raft, bf~~. 
,round. This Is an OWl radIophoto, _ (llltuD"';oual Soundobcoto) 
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'Ft'RST PHOTO OF YANKS ON RENl!g.¥A 

CLINGING MUD pull. at the wheell of' truekll and jeep!! car~ IUp
pUea from the beach to Anterlcan torcea ilghtlDg on Reudova in the 
cl!ntral Solomone, above. Thl. photo by AlJan JackllOn .. the ftnt pic
ture of ground forcell in that area IInce the atart of the AlIi.' ofttll.- I 
live In the South Pacl1lc. American troopI DOW are clOlllnr la on j 

_ ~~~~~~p. _~ ~n New Gec!.~ .(~.tiOIJa1 R'~£tyJJotoJ. 
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' .. " WHY AXIS DEFENSE OF SICilY IS HANQICAPPED 

DD'FICULTY of the axis defend ers In rnoblhzmg Inear forres In the fac~ 0; advancing all ied invadllC 
tOfees. on. Sicily III explained by thIs photogra~h . It shows the wreck of an Italian armored Ira!. 
equl'pPed with heavy field rifles. Allied bombers have smashed repeatedly at axis transportll\ion I~Jtj 
antral,1 !lead. on Sicily, United States Army Signal Corps photo, 

" -~ 

ARMY BRINGS ITS MOS,T STUBBORN ALLY TO SICilY 

Mqsl' S.TUBBORN. but likewise one of tbe most belyful kjnds of "equipment" landed on SicJly hi 
AmC'rlean forces is the famous army mule. Soldier; are nictured above lead In, 'he beasts ashore frtl 
a Il'ndJntr bar ,e. The mules probably will prove exlremely valuable In the mountains of the island, r, 
S. Army Sirnal Corps radiophoto. 
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Ne;w~Flu Serum; 

NiW SERUM to combat Inft'uV.ta 
hu been developed by the Naval 
Laboratory Research Unit No. 1 
at the Unlver.lty of Call(omla ID 
Berkeley. The lIerum, which II In· 
haled dlreetly Into the lung. In 
the form ot a mist, was developed 
under the direction ot Comdr. AI· 
bert Paul Krueger, aboVe. Otl'lclal 
11. 8. Navy phot~, (1,;J(lln~tjop,') 

YOU,TH, 
CAN SIN" U-BOATS ----It au..- a-__ _ 

thl' ..... it .. hd,~_ 

PATTON PITCHES, AXIS CATCHES 

'CI' ~ITCHIJt .. ot the American forces over In 81c11y II LleuL Qcn. 
leorge S, Patton, Jr., commander ot the U. 8, Seventh Army. R1rht 
lOW, the general LI In there "pitching" harder than ever Illld the Axi, l 
loe.n't like al all wbat it il catching, wblch III what Generlll Shel'll1l11 
once described war u beln,. Patton. eapll.ble and tough, I. Ihown. 
top, at the time he wu promoted to lieutenant geneTal by (]en, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and In the two lower photo. in typlc!1 poteI. l 
~ .U. 8~ Arml Be Co.rpI photOl, (I,lt "", «oolllJ. 
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